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CONCE
TO ·REM OFFE

MUOH OONOERN HAS BEEN EXPRESSED flY BOTH THE COFF!!£: OART OWNERS AND
THEIR SUPPORTERS AT THE RECENT DECISION OF THE ACTING MEDICAL OFFICER OF
HEALTH, JOHANNESBURG, TO BAN THEM FROM THE STRE ETS OF JOHANNESBURG.

\-"~""""';-".;o>""";,~~;.",;,,,,,,,'#-I'~"""''''''''';''''j>~''''~'~''''#,"~', Interviewed by the Bantu World. \"?'f""'~"""''''oI''..,f'''''''''~''''''~'''''~I'......,....(,t ...;#~...,,.,,.,,,,~,.~~~~I..~...'L f h k$ a number of these declared they $ E R It g
"~~:,,~TII~~"t(leitnrr,0 t e wee "~~had done eve '\·Ih.'w: to keep their I xam. esu s ~t
.: ,L " :( carts clean. Tl"CYhave, In the past, • Results of various cxaml- ~

, been asking the Health Depart- nations always roam the~~'tt Ilan:u World, \ merit to give them the 'minimum ..
~~Sir, :.. standard required from them. Bantu World, In order to ~
," ,. f t f II " ~ conserve space, instead of '\
\' .OUl' ron .page report 0 tc ," The principal worry confronting \"' \
~,~lwl'laS'c of school accommodation~" .;~publishing these results from ~§
\~ 011 the Reef in las' week's issue, \~ coffee cart owners 's the prospect ~ time to time, this newspaper \

~

n1",~{espainful reading. I am pre- \ of unemployment when and if the h . d . I
pared to corirtbuc 2,6 each ~j carts are banned. Added to this as organise a speCla" .....
month towards a school building~ fear is also tl at of being told to telephone inquiry system at ~t§ fund. Should anyone think this ll. h 1 h The Bantu World offices, Any· ~

~
" go back to their omcs w len t ey ~too Ii'til', I am prepared 10 in- f one wishing to ascertain any ~

~, th t'd fail to secure employment a tel' a ",>~('reasc e amount, provi cd who- examination result will be \
,e"er Iccls (his cnn.rjbutes more specified period.
than 2/6. My onlv condition is From interviews' made, the most speedily attended to if they
Owl' he money should be used, hard hit of ail the workers will ring 35-4145, extension 14.
a,:l not stored to be utilised some- be those far from th» central area Those who are not within
lime ill UI(' intlcfintte future Ior phon ing distance arc invited
crcc ill" I a "rnodj-l" sci (101 '\"11 ·of Johannesburg "here at least

'!; ...' 1 . • I to write to: The Edito','

~

-mv reader sugaes] the names of there arc eating houses and fish
nccnle who could constitute a and chips restaurants. r.o. Box 61)63, dohannesburg.
"'l111111i'lre Ior rc CI' I' SU 1 ~,,,;,,,_,,,,,,,"",.<4',_~.,~.,~~~,,,~~.,,y;.~~

~ :llllrlS?' . c v nil' • C I Although outside tho centre of
~ =z, L. HOEA:\1E, ~ the city there arc catinr; houses,
~~~ the feeling is that these do

not provide decent food. Manv
workers allcrt thev refuse the

~ standard r I ioon tllll ;s mid al

I
these eating I;OtlS( -, '

Then there arr- t110s" who star
. their work very carl:' in (!,z
rnorn.nc.

"In many i'lst"P'>(" sr.rnr- eJ thr
=ating houses 111''' ;101 ready to
serve LIS when we:l, r:vr." saic
\:1::' man in .rr, int' {view,
In view of thr cmccrn ex

pressed by OUI' rccrlr rs:

Three die as "Russia s" ren
terror clions

T•.A.T.A. GIVES VIEWS
ON ROW to His Honour, rcmindiru, him of

• the .mtcrvicw he had promised us
Efforts to clear confusion exist- on the subject of the mcmoran-

ing in the Transvaal Afri',;. n dum. He answered to the eITect
Teachers' Association since the that in view of the obscure posi-
last annual general mectmg held Lion of the T.A.T,A. Executive. it
in July at Pietersburg, are being was regretted that no interview
made by the Emergency Commit- could be granted until the whole
tee of the association In a general question should have been cleared
statement released recently, In a up," says the statement.
preamble. the committee's state- Asked by the Executive to ex.
ment outlines the reason for de- plain his standpoint, thE: Adminis-
lay in issuing this statement and trator, said there was another
follows this with a point ny point body also claiming control of the
detailed out.'Inc of devel. pmcn .s organisation, and .that the ad.
from last July ministration could not allow itself
A disappointing feature of the to be involved in adorn' stic dis-

Pieters burg conference, notes the pute,
statement, is that it covered little When His Honour was further
of the business for which it was requested to furnish names and
intended. "In this l'n""~cct, the con- addresses of Ieadsrs of thi.s otho
ference has not been much of 'a body, no reply carne directlv, b
gain to the social and cd ...cational a letter came from tht· Native
development of our children, Section of the T.E.D.
teachers ami our South African ----

~-·""~~·~'_k'~F~"_~· "~~....~....-P"-~ ',.

Trouble again flared up in the
part of Newclaro commonly
known as "Setikitiking" during
last week-end when three men At present there i. an /ltmo:,·
I, '. . , > ph ~l'e of ani mosi tv br t \\'('('11 tho
~helr lives, They VI. ere, Seven two racial groups ill Newclan-
rvrchlakoana, whose real name is I which had almost subsided durinr;
Mothctsi Lopheana, of Chief Pau- roc-nt ye-ars. Thr- Basutos, c;dlin;~
Ius Lepheana's ward. Matatielc, thcmselvo-, "Russians" and clad
and himself a son of a member of in blanke-ts c«rry dangx-ruus wca-
the ruling family. Goodman Lanna. pons called "Mil.rt·info';o:·.
and Alison Firikane, were the . T11<:'s('Russians hnvr- caused
other two. Ir-ar arnonn tho r("id':uts in tho

The murder of a Mosotho by a townships in which thr-y predorni
Baca last week, was the immedia- nate. These are Ncwclarc, Moroka
te cause of the bitter fighting that Central. Morok a W'5t and East
took place. Twenty-one other vic- and to a certain measure Pimvi-
tims were admitted to wards in He.
the Coronation hospital. Various reasons havo beN) given

in the past as the causr- of trouble
in these areas. The Iir=t was that
at week-ends certain homes hold
night concerts popularly known
among the' p('ople as "LlIl'o' .
These attract a number of mon
from neinhbourina compounds. Of-
ten clashes arise over womr-u.
"rh~ second l'C',<OIl r,iv('n i', that

a number of th('~t, WOlr('1l ha v«

no legal husbands, Mauy of Ihesl'
women come from Ba: utol.md and
arc corrrmonly known a., '·bo·'M'.·
nyeo". They seldom we'll' anything
on thvir heads DPd are fond of
dressing their hair like men.

Last wor-k tho 0;,1111" tr(lllhln
arose at Moroka towns hin whr-ro.
thr- Bantu Vvol')d was told th»t
the' Ull slans Wl.;l'E' h Ttl !JurOne l't'SI"'115ibj6' "l'l',icledt told
Bantu World,lhat one of th- pc
rals in f.hr( , h

community a;.; a \\ hole,' the state-
ment reads.
It goes on: "At anI11;;'. c"'1"e~-

cnccs 111e'11b"';; of ;,I! ;.",rof'i'l':""s
fife always int crcstc-i in t11(' work
dono in t+c course of U';: ~'("\r. "n
the advances made ami n,(, d'''']·
cult ics and obstacles c ,,,' ;'')nj ;ng \
their oraanisa t i0n'.;, <1'; j \'.'\1';:1 her
or not th: ;],~ocia}''l'' ' 1''£'', a1t?n·
tion to sue!, malt, :; 'IS ")ronven·
icnces slIflc'·"'1 h~' ll"·-,ll,0.rS in
their c\'('''y c:;tV ,iff'. These -worc
not the issuc-, at Pictcrsbui g: some
n"l( ,;llr~ '-"n~ valuable m.nutcs 1. What assurance is tllere that
hours and days confusing them- coffee carts Nill not be removed
selves. and allowed excitement to , from areas such ns Industria be.
grip them when sanity should have In this photot;ragh of the J.B.F,A. "5. Basutola nd match which was played

. d I~~t SUl~rla?" he ,h:1I1 ha~ he.e11 purp osely blacked out. B.v s.udving the fore. other facilities have been
relgne supreme. 111('(.U~C It I~ flosslltlc to I1na~lI1(,whr-rr the ha]] should hI', judging from the nrovided?

VOTING RESULT 1l~"IIJ~Il' of Ihe player"..: One guinca will Ill' pairl to the flrst rr-adr-r whn 2. How priority ~nr "hop licenses
+1' f ) . fllllll"llits t he nrlual Ilos,llon of IhC.lla I in Iln- 1l('1r,,'il'c of I').' nllOt'W''''llh I .,'. "f'!? ~ "..__nn 1(' [j 1 (V r, V r'llCC Tl r I I -, . I'!'o' .. Wj, Ie '}, 0 ,~( . t ~ T...; ¥ .....·iI, --:"o!_t

~ . Ie nf' OJ \(,' .(). ~,.~ f ..' ",1,J;"· ',)1 t'J1ll"c~, 'trill \(~Jf'd • HI:. •. nrt (Ju- {·tlf,·;ll l .. .... • t- .' .•} l~ po' • .I ~ jt;t~Ii.• ~::it:;;j7"~.~d;;"'~;;imf~~\too •...,.'m!~~
O(l.n~l u ,,,,till". I "'If'.~('/I;!ll>'1;11 is ';:,~(·~t. lilt' t'enlr(' "r IIH' ""n '1'11<' Ccritfll"h r/('('iM,,,, ',<il, J 3. '''~I:e, till: (~' ... bl) 'D CI.y,' *." ...."'"~

151 \\ h( If.ment, h(' 1111'11, This rflllll'" ,(I(ll) IS OP{'I) (n It I r(';'d('/. of "';1(, nan' I H'rtrl,1 hilt COUIIC" 5 IlPIlJ".all" II) (t:c • .<lIpho Z I>ha·mbi!
" ha.-I 1Ir,,1 . tOl.r1 ":-:rllld,? "'"1.1'"·(,(,, nf th,' iirl1l. l:ntl'i s, ",ith '.11(' IllnllHiut m ukrrl 011 Ihe I Provin. cial allthol'ilie~ to extellr; lj/M·j!J-r ' il IJ(J llJ C\:, IIqhu1), na. u c watsheJa Lied"
had 1)0 voir{:) IS a1")o,ntcd JlIel~JI''''mllst Jr,' "(l"~C"'('d to Ill? edit '1'" Th(' Banlu W()l'ld, It,n. Hox 666:;' I shop :!lours in Nativl; treas will .f1'ivl.1 ('lI;\v·"!\HIII (- I ,I "Paul· maka'l,ambe kancane, has('

, f!;) t •. ' .Joh,lllnc.·hnrg •. mel must I'c""h hlil! hy l'('hru:lr.v 10, 1ft:>!. Names and . ? IV' 1 J e 1'1 d ' 1'1
Pn'<;ln(')t t .' thl' Onr(1 Ii adrlrt'~trs (If entranls l1lUSI be clearly WI'I((nl. \ come IIlto enret. piil'rsburg ubhc <e t' rv 1l'1(, bona um lO oqon ayo usuva I ('

tellcr and not. as man,v subsr>· 4, What form will police aclion phuzile okuthe J,epho E's<'qa n.ie u Ubomvl't, .
qUl'ntiy bclievcd, an ll1tenm chair· - -- - -- - ,- - -- - ---- -_ take for the removal of conce laYJnI wcsit,mela kanti 1101; leyo Kuth~ nje ngaphambi kokuba
man B k· b I I W·t· h k carts? i7.0lludulwa ~,isitimela samalahle, beqe ngokup.helele sabathela ~siti.

Before voting took place, con· opa I a epo esa Izies oe 5. When the sugge:.led scheme igut.l. mela; uCele wayesemile nje nga·
ference arrerkd thc fact that the' . . . for lhe sale of pacl\aged food will Kule\'o Ioli kade knkhwele kn,Yo phambi kokllba inqola yeqe nga
Emel'l;enC'y Committee was en· I' 1)(,'1'. A supa balho ba leshome Ie be tried out? abanlu' abangl1 35 abangemHlophe masondo angemuva.
titlf'd to vole, say;) the statement, pe e ho Lhotla me'f,l1 e mera. 1'0. ba.o a rellg b~ na scbcphindela cFilicli el11u'Ja Iwku Ubufakazi Lubonisa uKuthi isitl
which adds thai. Ihe vo~es \\'''1'''' ;{ 1 fi bp ba In t"ng piisong. Llpakl tse Opening 01 ba bedlale umdlalo webhola lezi mela sasihamba kancane ekuqaleni
for the motion of 'no confidence' lill':( hope' 1s(' 'nc, tsa SUPa batho I1vawo ePaulpietersburg. (uthi sasingenasibani esikhanya
and 32 for a motion of full confi· Mehala ea pa SAPA e re'tlale· bao Ii rcng Ii ne Ii ba bone pitsong I" t 'AmaKhaladi amabili, uJacobus kahle ngoba sasikhanyise njenge·
denee in the President and Emer· hela hore Mr. Basner, akhente ea ea Namoba, Lekhotla la koaloa. par lamen Lottering no Henry Lottering, ka siketekete sika phalafini.

. gency Committee, The President Basotho ba ha MopC'li 0 lie a beha SAPA When he opened the fourth nve namqAlli,ka amane, ormunye UCele ugwetshwe imali engange
himself then cast a vote in favour kapele no Lekhotla Ie hlahlobang Fes~ion of the Tenth Union Parha- "";awo obenge Ncsifazane. bafe kho· £15 noma izinyanga ezintathu n.go-
of tl-'8 full confid'!nce motion. nyeoc ea hona Ha::r'smilh ho hore STOP pnvSS me:'lt OIl Friday, January 19. the la lapho cngozini le.vo. kuba eqhuba inqola edlile kwathi

Assembled for the closing of the ba luroe'lop ba itokolle litlamong' at.!;!: r.c.-.v Governor ..General, the Hon, USihlalo w' Klabhu leyo yebho· i1ayisense yakhe yaphanyekwa i.
session, the President exhorted the ka beile. Lekhotla Ie ile 1a I.umdla T,'le Chinese terms for cease. E. G. Jansen, outlineQ the legis- la, uMnz. Li!1coln Dub!', obekade minyaka emithathu.
delegates to bury misunderstand· ?a125 h hOb10~":IQa ~ ba ;a .ltC'~eg~ 'flre nec;otiations lHive al)Rravated 'ation the government proposes to mqelekezele amathimu layo, uthi Ngecala lokubulala, uCele u.
ings and in future to be toler,n~, l~el r 'rt i I If. soe a lt~ 0 e (Jinerenr.cs in t111: PJlitic'I1 Co:n. P<JSS this scssion. A bill will be kv/athi laphr) sebefuna uCele urn· gwetshwe i minyaka emithathu
constructive.minded and t) fH~ht ,a es ome a lponto mot 0 ka mittce of the GOlleral Assem!lly, ntroduced to give separate 1hubi. abaze bamthola. UDube ke umsebenzi onzima, iminyaka emi.

A d 1 mong TI U' ~ re:)resontation to Coloured voters 1 b f z "'am kh'for unity and h_armony, e cgat . Ie nlterl ~ti\t(!<; illlS !lecll out- • 'vena wa 1am 'a em una wa e.. . bili wayibekelwa urn usu ngenll'
- II II} 1 h M B in Parliament. Anoti1or bill WI'l! h I 1 . I 1 1 hwho had asked a qucstion then 0 u, (la)a a ore r. asner 0 voted in oJlPosing Sir Bellgal ,t 0 a encaWlnl aplO wp uzwa ny.aka emithathu uma ona futhi.

t' "t} 11 I' I R rrvvide for the training of African kl k th' I J Icongratulated the EmE'rgency s ('IllS] SI:' lOre 0 a Joe a a wpa' au's request for a 48.'lOur 10na, u englswfl U S lwa a,
I 'I h I II I b h k building workers. On Monday this BAMNCENGAKEComml'ttec on its victorv" the Y'I e () Ul1l" oa )a ang :lpe a adjournmcnt. The Ame"I'call de.

h II} I b ' was' read for the first time m n.estatement reads. morao 0 1 a 10 0 co ea nycoe, legate. Mr. Warrell Austin, re.
L I tl t . ll...,use of 1\.ssembly.

LATER EVENTS l'poncsa a ]110 10 e mo so, proached in scathin" terms tll0se
J I COl I 1 N ., Mr. J. M. Conradie has beenac { ,,{Osane. e re ona Ie tsann who will to delay l"o Alnerl'can

d h f h . f M I' I I I I I "elccted the new Speaker of theA ding t at a tel' t e s,nglng 0 ope 1 (' ll'l lC e e p1tero eng proposals to de())are Oommun'lst
N 1 A th N h 11 I 25'P I House of Assembly. He wasthe two African ationa n em::; amo a. rna 1 a a Ll ungoana. China an aggressor.

the conference \vas formE'rly Ha ba a'ame'a ntlo ea Morena P. r]('ctcd by. 82 votes to 59.
closed, the statement rders to sub- II. Mf1pe!i. aa b(lna batho ba ka
sequent events when the question bang lekholo. Eaba ho tla maq.osa
of Ih" memf1r;m::'m r Tl tf> r (,I";' a mabfli a l'('ng La se ke ba ba
scrvice conrlitions previvtlsly reo abm"lrt. .
ferred to til", TraT'J~vaal Adminis- lIa M.ilpOTl~Sa a re Morena H.
trator was followed uri by the Mopeli a t"kene lengolo la pate·
Expcutlve, ro',... " n1'lnc: oa maqosa ao a re:

"The association sent a telegram "Mon'na 0 tcno:: ('mpa a k" ke ate·
kena knr;olo leo," Eaba he Ke mooIMaprlllc:,a ao a tsamaeang. Tsa·
ISing Ie la ["ang ba ['a hape. ba
fumall'l hfl se batho. Ba 1''' Mo·

Crena P. H. Mopeli a tpkeneke hobaongress e Ie "en a rnong'a motse. Skosane
Umhlangano 'lmkhuiu wonyaka a bolela hore 0 liP a hants'oe hona PREPARING FOR MEN

ka African N;)tlonal Congress uzo· ho Ie h'ng Ja matsalsi aD a mabcli. .
hlala eMgungundlovu kusukela 0 re eena 0 ile a haleha ha ho
ngomhlaka January 26 kuye kn 27. 'laloH ho loana. 0 ilp a supa ba
Izindaba zenc;xoxo ziml kanjane: b~lhlano {('ela bao a neng a ba bone
Ukhetho luka Sihl'llo endaweni Namoha m'lhlCl Ja 27 Pulunc;oana.
ka Mlifi E. O. Msimang; Inkuillmo 0 1T moo H n"ng a ](. t('ng har'a
ka Mongamelt, Umbiko woMbali pitso ria mohlang 00, ha aka abo·
kanve nowezimali; Ikhomishlni na mo~bo ea n"n~ a nkile mo1amu.
ezohlola izaGno: Umbiko ngo· Are: "Batho ba f)ahlallf baD ke ba
Mkhandlu wase Pitoli: Ikhambi 10· supileng, ba ahile motseng oa ka,
kwelapha umonakalo wesizwe: Ke ba tseba hantlc. Ke ne Ke lu·
Ukuguqulwa komthetho wama· tse I,.. bona pitsong."
Lokishi: Isikole okuthiwa csama· Josias Mopel! a re Ie eena 0 na
Chief; Uk he tho lwoMongameh ne· b(; a Ie teng pitsong ea Namoha·
Sigungu, mohla letsatsi leo la la 27 Novem·

------,----

We want to lI:now This pidure shows members of the Transvaal non.European Golf Com-
mit.ce £lnrill!: all annual gCIlt'ral meet illg held a; the B.M,S.C. recently.
Fr-otn left 10 righl: M(·ssrs. ,\. l\1a(lubc la, t president) addressing the crowd:
n, Hallehoul, treasurer; J. Nkuna, see rotary and S. Mnisi, comm\t!cc
member.

INGOZI'EMBI
1IJ1'lIg

tJf~ c,v-er
ed.

At th,·
conditions are '111,'" in I f' Mol'''
ka area. At N:.?wC"ffir" II I, fn <W
that clashes may ag .111 (( -Ill'
this week·end.
As we go to press Wf' learn

from a reliable 1'ourcn th,,! a '11(?et.

ing at which lesprll1<;iV,.. rn"lllll('r<;
of congress will be invjtC'd, w!ll be
held at Moroka West (lla Ma<;pli)
at 9 a,m. on Sunday.
The purpose, we Ull'lE'ro;taml, i

to have a thorough di C'ds"jon on
this Russian menaN' at Mu1'oka
Another mee'ing wilir h \Va" at
~end('d h~' a Illlmbcr u~ re'idf'nts
was hr>ld rec·'nll~·.

One of tli" VIctim'; of ,'1st '.i hun.·
dav's (rouble ai J\1ol'(Ika lS ;l mem-
be~' of thE' Adv'<;llry Boarel. Mt. p,
Mathole \\"h(, l'ec('~v('d il)jury on
the forehead

Umhlangano
Ka

UCele wayusedakiwe ngempela,
kwathi uDube kanye nomfundisi
womAfrika bazama ukumtlcenga
ukuba angaqhubi yena, kodwa'u
kuba avumele omunye wabantll
avebathwele uAlfred Ntombela,
y~na owayengaphuzanga ukuba a
(,hube .. UCeIe waIa, wathi nguye
~phethe in 'lola futhi ngeke ayinika
muntu.
Endlelenike tlCeIe wayifaka

kwathi uDube yena wahlala eduze

those •

campaign

bySmoked

thewho choose
[;lIrl'l thb week t;he United Nations launlil1ed the slrong;es,

cOl.lnler·lIttac.k against Co-mmunist fo.r()eS since last November. Tl1is
ltlr>r.k took patrols to within 20 miles of SeOUl.

Meanwhile tl;e Chinese have tmned down U.N. oners of mediation
i>nrl havc put forward counter-proposals of their own.

At United. Nations headquarters at Lake Su()cess, it is expected
tl)at the A?,crican reso~ution naming Ihe Chin~se Com~H!nists as
;'I,u;rc:;sors III Korea Will be accepted by mosI frea natlO;'1s. It is
possible !IH.It some Asiatic countries will abstain from voting.

best!Anti ..spitting

I
Johanne:;burg City Council is \

planning to. put notices in the city
to remind people of the danger
of spreading infection by spitting

Most of them will be in non·
Europoan areas. and the noUeM
will carry a sloll;an such as "Don'f
Spit, Prevent TB," a!> well as a
remindllr that a £25 fine may h£
imposed 011 anyone found guilty I
of spitting in the streets. \

An officia' of the Healtl1 De.
partment s~id that notices were
designed mainly to, educate tile,
public.

--------

ME'IUI'ORI ilL I takes place at the Sophiatown
. &y& ~ M"thorjist School hall Saturdav

Next monU; th(' Ranel Afr'can F b 17 t ') Ch'h
community will mcet in Johannes. e ruary ,a ~ p,m. ur~
burg for the il,1th. .anni.versary of cho!rs on the Rand have be!c'n
the Menr]i disaster. In a statement wVlt8d to ('nter far th", Mendl
to the Bantu World: Rev, H. G. Cup competition,
Mpitso, Hon. General Secretary of Winners. will perforn: at the
the Mend! Memorial Srholarship Mendl anmversary service WhICh
Fund Genera~ Commlttee, points! takes place on February 25 at the
out that local committees are frf'£> Bantu Sports Grounds,
to arrange Mpndi celebrations in
their respective areas on any day
of the year,

Cf/{t/6 j

VICERO)T

ASSAULTS LAST WEEK
"The most important thing is the

remembrance itself, not thf' day,
The great obJect must not be lust

The Orlando West Women's Resident Association Ilas submitted sight of, namely. ralsing funds t'J
a memor<lnrJum to the superintendent, of which tl1e following arc the memory of those heroes who
the main points: made the supreme sacrifice," hp

Repairs to leaking hOUS98 and damage done to property as a states, .
result. Gut!r.rs are also demanderJ. The Mendi Mpmorial Scholar·

The association complains that doors have not been provided at ship Fund has. Mr Mpitso adds,
Westcliff, whereas these have been given to hou,"s at Phornolong, already aSSIsted many npedv I
P'aster.ng of Westcliff houses is also. requested. students at Fort Hare. The need is,

Rent .reductions to the level of those paid at Phomolong, are great, but the fund is still a drop
soul;ltt for Westcliff and Phefeni, more so bec<luse of high living costs in th~ ocean. He urges organisers
and the fact thllt the majoritY of breadwinners receive" small wages, to redouble their efforts to make

The authorities aro being requested to complete t'1e fencing of th 1951 Mendi campaign. for
Orlando West yards, and a demand is also made for stroot lighting funds a great success,
:lnd <;trrl't n:llnrs. "In thro;e l1angl'rolls days. it is absolutely necessary CHOIR C~MPETITION
ttl.It Orlalliln WI.st OhOllhl be I'lrllvi(lcrt WllIl tlter-e (l~~rl\h:lls, Wr al'o I A chur:h chOlr compptltlo.n :on.
lle!Jd II chnh:,>! stat~ the women. fil?cted With the Mend. celebrations

. .
HOUSE .REP AIR PETITION Among assault cases admItted at the Coronation Hospital last

we~k-en£l are the following:
John Mokgotu, Paulus Seboko, Jan MYebukane. Solomon Maboto.,

Kulu Ngsu7.B, Edmund Mlindani, Allison Sikakane, Elias Bulanl.
EJills HIo.ngwane, Jotham Ntombela, Lazarus Mlilfllbo, Ethel Nku,
mlli, Seven Mohlakoane, Goodman Dlanga, Jim Thamane. William
Maziwane, David Makoka, Nelson Mokuena. Johannes Ngofane.
Simon Dabula. Jackson Dithelo, Edith Masheng. Bennett Katang,
Paulina Serobanyane, Eva August. Paulina Ramatsella. Harold Si.
kWeyiya, Bangir:twe Komani, da cob Tsoene, Paul Marliba, James
Mo~tle, Gariam Makhato. Lena Motlanke, Michael Morake and
Mirrillm Busllula. •

At tllIl Bars;:wanath Hospital the following were admitted:
Almond Ntsele with injuries to right hand: Gladys Ndlovu,

Injuries to both hands: Mary Mncube, Injuries to rigllt arm and
head; Abner Nkosl, stabbed on the back: Solomon Labebe, injuries I
to hract: John Ma~s ,psa, injuries to 'nft eye anel Julia Ngubane.
willi Injur1es to t,,~I cad. )

PLAIN -CORK • FIL TER
In 20's and 50's

Green Paek - Plain or Cork Tjp~
Red Paek - Filter Tjp~

UVN.I
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~ommission Told About
~Land Sh rtage Problem
(Continued from previous issue)
~1n this, the second instalment
of his evidence, Mr. R. V. Selope
Thoma tails the Witziehoek In-
quiry Commission about the part
which land shortage has played
in the Native problem. He satu:
;;"'It was not the overstocking of
Native Areas which is the problem
that the Government is called
upon to solve, it is the problem of
the shortage of land as far as the
African is concerned," Mr. Thema
added.
-"Land-that is the crux of the
~called Native problem, and un-
lQs there IS an equitable distribu,
tfon of land between Africans and
Jimropeans, there can never be
~ace between 'the two races."
"It is the congestion in the Re-

~ryes and Trust farms, and not
tpe Africans' desire to have more
stock as their Bank and for the
purpose of Lobola, that is respon-
Sible for overstocking. The fact is,
1!Oewhite people have taken more
land from the black people-87
per cent of this vast subcontinent.

"The Commission will certainly
i!gue that they are not concerned
with the political aspect of the
problem they are investigating.
They will, undoubtedly say, that
their business is not to investigate
the laws that the Government has
enacted through Parliament for
the control of the African people.
I agree that that is not your duty;
but I submit that unless the whole
structure of Native Administration
~ overhauled, friction between
black and white can never come
to an end. The whole system of
Native Administration is built
upon the belief that it is the duty
of the whites to control Africans
for their own security and inter-
ests. And it IS against this belief
that the Africans are revolting.
'!'hey feel. and rightly so, that the
reason why they are herded in
Small Reserves dotted all over the
c9untry is because the white man
wants to exploit their labour as
cheaply as possible in domestic
service and the agricultural and
mining industries

"I submit, Sir, that they would
ifot be human beings if they did
not revolt against such a policy.
Human beings are the same
whether white, black, brown or
yellow. They have the same feel-
ings, desires, aspIrations and am-
bitions. They like to live their
lives to the -I'ul!. and Will only sub-
mit t.o an author;ty which sympa-
thises with their way of life, and

o bua ka:

TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

t/V'.
BOETAPELE BA 'NETE

SECHABENG

l?nows and respects their laws,
customs and traditions,"
But White South Afr rca, said

Mr. Thema, while talking loudly
about "Natives developing along
their own lines in their own
areas," are making laws which
make that developing impossible.
In the first nlace they have made
laws which destroy family and
tribal life.
The parents are deprived, [n the

name of Christian civilisation, of
the right to control and bring up
their children in an African way;
the Chiefs are deprived of the
right to rule over their people un-
less they do so with the Governor-
General's approval. The result,
naturally, is that the African
people are like sheep without a
shepherd.

(To be continued)

THEUNISEN: Keresemese Ie
"New Year" tsa rnqnongoaha ke
tsa ho boleloa ka baka la monyaka
Ie monate oa tsona, haholo lona
letsatsi la Morena. Ra ba ra utloi-
sisa hore ke matsatsi a hlornphe-
hang ruri.
Lintoa le litIontloIIo tsa mekhoa

le boitsoaro bo bobe, tsa mehla, li
ile tsa ba sieo. E ne e le monyaka,
thabo Ie khotso feela.
Ereka ha Seboka sa Mokhatlo

oa Bacha ba Kereke ea Wesele se
ne se kopanetse mona selemong
sena, re bone bona bah lanka bana
ba Morena ba ntse ba potoloha
motse ka bongata bo boholo, ba
ntse ba tsoselletsa Seboka sena se
qhalane ka khotso le beng ba teng
ba bolela monate le mosebetsi 0
motIe 0 ba bileng Ie ona.

Baeti le bona e ne e se Ie ka
bona. Ba bang re ba boletse be-
keng e ka pele. Kajeno re tla bo-
lela bana: Miss Meriam Mompe
(Johannesburg), Mr. John Phara
(Johannesburg), Mr. Ramoshane
(Klerksdorp), Mr. Tsokolibane
(Vereeniging ), Mr. 1. E. Taiwe
(Wepener), Mr. Jonathan Tlhoa-
hlane (Marquard) Mrs. Sina
(Boshoff'), 'Moleli Samuel Phara
(Stofberggedenkskool), Mr. A.
Losaba (Viljoenskroon), Mr. G.
Losaba (Ventersburg), Mr.
Andrew Losaba (Hennenman),
Messrs Matee le Pule, Missess B.
Salvier, A. Salvier Ie Nthongoa
(Winburg) Miss Nthongoa 0 fe-
tetse Johannesburg.

Ba bang ba tsoang likolong tse
kholo ba fihlileng morao ke Miss
S. Koalane (Potchefstroom) Ie
Miss E. Borole (Strydom Op-
leiding). Tsebetso ea bana ea li-
hlahlobo e hlahile 'me re thabela
bongata bona bo fetileng Iihlopha
tsa bona. Ha ba atlehe 'me ba
tsoele pele. Re lebelletse ka rna-
tla ho utIoa hore ,ba sehlopha sa
botselela bona ba sebelitse joang.

Mr, J. Mosehle 0 kile a re kha-
10 ho ea Whites moo a neng a
ile he) boloka khaitselie. Che 0
khutlile ebile 0 sa boetse a fee
tetse Bloemfontein ho ea bona
bana.

go ya Cape Town ka taba tsa thu-
to ya Bantsho.

Bao ba modumedisitseng ga a
tsamaya Park Station ke bo
monnage O. M. Makapan. Mokgo-
mong le mofurnahali Mafa ka Ii
Ie Mokgomana Ph, Lefifi le ba
bang.-Mongoll i

*• KLEIN LIKGALE: Mohlolo 0
mogolo 0 diregile mo gare ga
motse, 0 nkile oa direga 1907 ka
morago ga ntoa ea Maburu le
Mangesemane.

Mohlolo 0 ke oa lefsiksa lefsika
leo Ii Ie la duma modumo rnogolo
ka di 10 January 1951 0 motho a
be a ka Ie ke kanono. Batho ba ba
o koileng ba ile ba rna kala.

Gape ka di 12 January Ifl]ako ea
3 p.rn, la thoma go duma le go
thuthupa musi oa thunya batho
ba kgaufsi Ie lona hlaba mokgoshi
gore batho batle ba thushe go
ncha dijoana ka matlung ba dira
byalo empa shiia gore mohlomong
le ka ribegela,
. Taba ga se mesoaso ke nnete go
diregile byalo. Lefsika leo choshi-
,tje bare kgane earthquake goba
volcano na fa ya di satheogele.

Nna ke be ke le gona, ga kere
bare, ke bone ka mahlo a mabedi
ka nako eo Ie dira.-Oa mo mo.
tseng

bus dibe ele tse 3. P.U.T.C., Taxis
7, Lorries 3. Moshorno othornile ka
nako ea 5.30 p.m. pirimane dibo-
ledi tsa bolela mantsoe a botse.

Ea re he ho ema ena morena E.
Lekganyane ka sebele, sechaba sa
thaba kudu ler.na ke leng ea foka-
lang ka kwa pelo ea ka ele etsoeu
byale kalebese la khomo.

Thuto ea rutileng sechaba ka
yona ke Pesaleme 1, le tsenolo 200.
A hopotsa sechaba ka here se

tlohele mekwa e mebe esa ratoeng
ke Modimo ka ho rialo mohlomong
oka tsoha obone tsela ea Iehodimo.

-Freddy Ntoane

.*
• KLERKSDORP: Ka mor'a pula
e ngata, e qeteletseng mohla lemo
se secha (New Year), ha boela ha
hl aha kornello e bakiloeng ke le-
tsatsi Ie bohale Ie ileng la omeletsa
lijalo Ie joang •
Ra boea ra nyoreloa pula ka

matla, re hana ho bona marunyana
re be se re lelala ho1imo ho bona
hore na le ke ke la fafatsa.

Empa mots'eare oa mantsiboea
oa la 13 Pherekhong, ha hlaha
maru a tletseng pula, ra hla ra
enyoreloa, athe hase pula ke see
fako, ra uuoa molumo oa sona
se sa tla Ie hole, ra re ke sa pula
ra thaba.
Sa fihla, sa fiella Iijalo Iijare-

teng: Meroho, lipoone, lifate tsa li-
perekisi, sa hlohlora, ha sala Ii-
thupa, li Iits'ohlo feela.
Ra tla ra senyeheloa khora reo e

bona ka mahlo. Lifate Ii hlohlo-
riloe li ntse Ii Ie tala. Matlung a
mang ha t1ala metsi, ligalasi tsa
thubeha. Empa ba tlhahang koa
Joabertina Ie Nokeng ea Lekoa, ba
re ha ho ts'enyo ea sefako teng, kea
bona se loantsana Ie rona ba ou
Lokasie!

Hoba pula e fete ea e-ba lehlana.
hlana la baholo le bana ho ea tho-
naka (olla) liperekisi tse hlohlori-
loeng ke sefako, ha tlatsoa meko-
tla, likotlolo le liroto. Joale 'ha 1Ia
leino, Ie rona ba se nang tsona ra
ha ra nka haholo ra ja hore re

tlatse Iimpa. batho re qala ho lku-
tloisa. Sefako sen a se nele ka 20
minutes Ieela ho qala ka 6.30 p.m,

-M. E. Ts'ukulu

*• HENNENMAN: Ho bile Ie rna-
tseliso a maholo ha Ntate E. E.
Mounu. Mosebetsi 0 He oa sirnolo-
ha ka morao ha likereke tsa mo-
ts'eare. 0 ne 0 ts'oere ke Mr J. K,
Thibile moholo oa kereke ea We-
sele. Ebile mosebetsi 0 motle.

Ba ruta bo Taoane le Mahlatsi
ba khothatsa. Eitse ha ho tlil'o e-
rna bo Mtembu le Mngomezulu ke
ha ho lubeha. Mosebetsi oa fela
ha kenoa lijong.
Mora Mcunu 0 ne a hlabile

khomo ea senona le nku. Ra qala
ho bona Basotho ba ja. Nama ea
fela hang ha bonahala masapo
fela.

Eitse ho ntse ho jeoa a qala
mor'a Sitole ho hobela. Sa lube-
ha sechaba sa ha Zulu ha ba na
tsoa mostJanyana e monyenyane
oa koana Tekung ha Zulu a etsa
mehlolo.
Ba fihIa bashemane ba ha White

ba le bohale ba kenya Gidli hare.
Ha ke es'o bone batho ba hatakela
lefatse ka eona mokhoa, ebile ba
sa roala Iieta. Motsamai Sethunya
o itse 0 ea leka a hloleha.-Oa Teng

*• SHANNON' 'Nibijara e re tlise-
litse mahlomola, lefu la matsoho Ie
sisimosang pelo. Batho ba teteka
mohlankana Benjamin Matlaselo
Khbmojoo mora 'm'e 'Manyefolo
sehloho a ba a shoa hona hoo. A
patoa ke moevangeli Mompe. Re
1Ia le ba'ha 'm'e 'Makhomojoo ka
tahlehelo ena.
Ntate March Thamahane 0 kile

are khalo koano ho tsoa Lesotho a
tlisitse Mofumahali Amelia Majaro
rnohats'a mofu morena Majara
Majara; 'me ba ne ba, tlisitse setlo-
holoano sa mofumahali lingakeng.
Kerekeqg ea D.R.C. ba amoheloa
ka hlompho e khnlo.

-Spartan

Courses For
Bantu Chiefs

The educational course for Afri_
can Chiefs and Headmen will be
held on the Native Experimental
Farm Yuma, near Eshowe, in
Zulu land, early in February 1951.
FURy chiefs, each with his induna
and attendant, will attend the
lectures which will be supplement.
ed by educational films.

According to an official of the
Department of Native Affairs this
course, if proved successful, will
be followed by similar educational
courses and conferences in other
African areas.

Experts from various Depart-
ments will give lectures in a com-
prehensive syllabus, which, it is
stated, is aimed at promoting the
general efficiency of chiefs and
headmen.

It is felt that with. the tribal
system a large proportion of the
African population is still
attached to their chief who is
their inspiration and in whom
they believe, The chief must not
fail them the official added.
During the course the chiefs will

follow lectures on law and adminis,
tration, and on health, including
nutrition, hygiene and control of
epidemics. Lectures on agriculture
include animal husbandry and
limiting of stock, rehabilitation,
irrigation, soil erosion and con-
servation, selection of seed. etc.

Other matters to be dealt with
are ehcouragement of home crafts,
industrial activitie5 and measures
of economy such as co-operative

"Phafa"

Ka nako It' nako ga re ile pi-
tsong tsa Ma-Afrika, re kgutla re
soabile ruri. Dipitso tsa bona ga-
ngata ke papadi feela ea bana.
Diepa-pitso tsena tsa rona, di re

bollela ka " bokgeleke bo rorise-
gang dintllra tse tla hlagisoang pi-
tsong tseo, gammogo Ie ditsisinyo
tse ntle-ntle thata tse tla etsoa
dipitsong moo, ga,mmogo Ie dibui
tse itseng, tse tsejoang ka bopha-
ra ba Iefats'e,

Ebe kemoo ge rona re fumana
re se re nyoretsoe ditaba; 'me ere
ka gobane re sa batle go phethe-
loa ke "bo bare" ditaba tsa tsamai-
so ea pitso, fE: ee teng moo. Mohlo-
mong re tla fihla hora e tietseng
feela pele go nako; empa etlare
nako ea pitso e fihle, re makale
re sa bone lega a Ie mong feela
moetapele oa pitso. Mohlomong go
tla feta hora e 'ngoe gape kamor'~
nako eo, e'be ke gona baetapele b1a

.1'l._L.r~;;";;;:;::';;':;~.:.;.I(. ' ka nako. i;

re bile- re k~Er
tse, nako pona e iketse, eoe kh
ga go qaloa morero oa pitso. "Di-
kgeleke" tse :pitsang baetapele, Je
fumana di ' t!atsitsE;_lerata Ie me-
goo feela; re di fumana di hlapa-
nya, di rogak,lDa; 'me ke bona boo
boetapele ba teng!

Athe 'nete ke gore moo pitso
e qhaloang teng, motho oa teng
o ithorisa ka gore: "bo semang.
mang ke ba bolelletse sefahla.
mahlo; ba nkutloile, 'me ba tla
loka!"
Go feta muD, ga go sa tla etsoa

letho; tseo d~ neng di boleloa pi-
tsong, di tla feela, kapa 'di tla le-
baloa feela ga letsatsi Ie dikela.
Ke ka lona lebaka lena sechaba se
sa tsebeng letho ka mekgatlo e
mengata-ngata ena e re bolellang
gore e sebeletsa Ma-Afrika.

Ke bohlany& feela bo phethegi-
leng gangata·ngata gore motho a
nagane gore seo a se bole lang na-
gathothe koana: seo a se bolelang
moeeng, ke lentsoe la batho ba se
nang taba Ie seo a se boielang.
Boetapele bona ba dipuo tse

kang tsa'mahlanya Ie matagoa; ba
dipuo tse kar.g tsa batho ba noe-
leng "sebapaia-Ie-masenke" kapa

Mrs. O. Taiwe le Mrs. J. Pre-
tori us ba ne ba phalletse mane
Thaba 'nchu hona bekeng ena, le-
fung la khaitselia Mrs. Taiwe. Che
Ie bona ba khutlile.

'Moleli P. Matsoso oa Kereke ea
D.R.C. 0 kile a khalo nako ea beke
tse tharo a oretse mana Durban
ho nkela moea 0 mocha teng hoba
a phahams liphateng tsa bohloko.
o khutlile 'me 0 bolela limakatso
Ie monate oa te~-Jakoa. j
• MAKAPANSTAD: Kgosi ya
Bakgatla eleng H. M. Makapan
(Seapara-Nkoa) 0 kgethilwe ke
Muso wa Kopano (Union S.A.) go
ba leloka lekgotleng la tab a tsa
thuto ya MaAfrika (Union Advi-
sory Board on Native Education)
Kgosi enametse setirnela Park
Station ka Sonday sa di 14th inst.

*

HEN'YOODS: DURBAN.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
CUP HOOKS BRASS
From per dozen ... 1/.

A King anl\lng M~l~
I t cines! ThmJsands W:f'

it' Purifies th~ bloud. \\'adlcs kidneys
and bladder; rcmov;::; causcs of
rheumatism. pimples, sorcs, boils,
swellings. stifT jOL1tS. backachc,
.anaemia and loss of strength lit
makes people fat and strong).

If your Chemist or store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 s~n,l
4/6 Postal Ordor or Stamps to:-.
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION.
Box 295, East London. Immedr\lte
q,elivery. SatisfactlOn assured.

1-

• SEEISOVILLE: Mona haeso Ii-
khutsaneng re sa phela, Re jele
Keresemese e monate Ie Nibijara
·hose meferefere. Rea leboha ke
hona. Eka ka lilemo tsohle motse
oa rona 0 ka its'oara joalo.
Ke bona botho bo tla re nts'e-

tsang pele joale ka sechaba sa
rna-Africa har'a mefuta e meng ea
lefats'e.
. Ngoana-bo rona mokhaitseli ' Fi-
la 0 hiokahalletsoe ke mae, 'rna-
rona E. Dewet. Ke setho sa kereke
ea Ba-Methodist. 0 bolokiloe ke
ntata-rona A. A. Tlhapane.

Motseng oa rona re thaba 110
bona bakuli ba rona ba kang
Sarah Sephiri, S. Mokeretla Ie
Leah Ml>keretia bantse ba etla I

han tie ho isa bophelong.
Re ba lakaletsa lehlohonolo Se-

Iemong sen a maloetseng a bona.
Rene re ja lenyalo la letona ha
mong le mofumahali... Mafa ka Ii
7 Pherekhong 'rna rona mofuma-
hali Anna Moroka a kile a re
khalo ho ea Mangaung sebokeng
sa LO.T.T. 0 tla a sa kopetse rno-
lomo ha a buoa ka tse monate tsa
teng.
Har'a baeti re ka bolela Lydia

Keele oa Alberton Location. Ke
moeti oa Annie Ie Meriam Phoko-
ntsi. Petrus Phokontsi oa Whites

Ka molomo, motho a ka ken a moeti oa Mr Ie Mrs Toolo.- T. H.
legodimong! ka molomo, motho Serapelo
a ka aga ntlo I:.apa a etsa eng *
Ie eng flle~ pa tsell( eseng ~ 1
nhha'tstS kfl hagalang ka se. • '1'VER SID : !'ItmJJcllc mokgo-
bole ntle go 1l1'lIfutso oa hat! mana mo pall Pll'lllg Cii lwho llke

, . (.. p a ke hlahlse dl(~ba tsa kercke ea
Ie ts ebedlso i!a dlatla Ie matla. Zion Christian Church. Ka Son-
Bagaeso. tlogelang megoo Ie puo daga sa di 14--1-51 hobe ho naIl'

tsa melomo: t>eo di ke ke tsa lc phutheho e kholo ea Z.C.C. koa
etsetsa letho: kageng, iketsetseng motseng oa Ruer Side Location,
meago ea kgoebo Ie ipopeng Ie Pretoria.
thusaneng mererong eo. Ntle Ie Phutheho ena ebe eiIe ho bona
seo, Ma-Afrika e tla be esale e Ie Morena oa bona hloho ea Kereke ea
makgoba. Zion Christian Church Edward

Moeletsi Ie motsoalle oa lona ka Engenase Lekganyane .• Batho ba
sebele.-"PHAFA!" beho ba Ie moho ebe ele 100, di-

motho ea bolailoeng ke matekoa-
ne,bo ke ke La thusa letho.

Se se batlegang, ke boetapele
bo tta lokollang Ma·Afrika ka
nq'a tsohle. gagolo-golo go ike.
tsetsa mesebetsi ea kgoebo, gO'
aga areka ea poloko. Ga Ma.
Afrika a ne a ka bonts'a tsela
ea kgoebo, go e atllsa Ie go e
atisa, ke tlisa gore sechaba sena
se tla be se supisitsoe tsela ea
poloko Ie eona ea bophagamo Ie
tokologo.

Puo ga e se na ketso, ke lefeela-
felane Ie se nang mosebetsi. Ke ka
baka la dipitso tsa mahlapa, dipi-
tso tsa dipuo le bokgeleke, ga Ma-
Afrika a rona kajeno a se na taba
Ie tsona. Ma.khlapi maeleng are:
"Ketso ke puo e goeletsang thata
go feta polelo (ea lefeela) ea mo.
lomo."

GALVANISED FLY SCREENING
30 in., wide-Per yard

36 in., wide-Per
5/·
6/·

S/·

yard

-For the WORST COUGH. get quit'k
relief with "MALTAR:' the Wonder

Cough Cure. Send Postal Ord~r 3/-.
or ;'/6 for LARGE size.

I. stamped on all Cooking,
Heating and Lighting Apparatus
when purchasing, can memben
of the Public or the Trade be
lur. to obtain Products from

"I.B,A. HJORTH & CO, Sweden

48 in., wide-Per yard

JUTE SASH CORD

36 ft., long-Per hank 2/6

Only by seeing that the
Registered Trade Mark

PRIMUS

r

POS IT IVE PROOF.
•Famous Kidney and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood

WHITE COTTON SASH CORD

V~ry strong quality Per hank 5/10

DOOR SAFETY AINS_.,
...' aql '.

With bronz['

There's more for the educated man. He
flils the best position and earns bigger
11'10ney.A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying tcMIay.

, Hundr.ds of peopl. from all walks
of life have b.nefitt.d from the us.
of B,B. Tablets. H.re is iust on. of
the many t.stimonial. r.c.ived.
.. PIta', h' 10 kind tU to ""d PM • I",."

60ttl. 0/ your B.B. Tab/'tl (U 1 dart "0' bl
fIluh",,, ,ht.," "Oft! tlrot I ..am lioi"t. dldi"
.Itn my Rlullmat;Jm."

For Rheum"ism, Kidney and Liver
ComphiDls. D>zzy Spell.. Sttff Joints.
Bladder W.,kness. Aching Limbs etc.

l.wi,'); A.I. Tabl.t, M.· .. u.lly good for .. ~
Ind wotn.n.

P.O, Box 74-Pritchard St. JOHANNESBURG-Phone 34·4511.

And at 11 Market Avenue-VEREENIGING - Phone 24.

STOP~ LOOI(~
You're Sure Of OUR BEST ATTENTION At All Times

LISTEN
WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS AND

.
NEED YOU TO RECOMMEND US

MODERN FURNITURE OF BE~UTY ON THE EAS'IEST TERMS.

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE AND ADVICE
2, PLEJX STREET, JOllAX -E~nUR(}

£1
Deposit

'Vill
Reserve

Any

Articl~
•

At

Our

Sale
Price "HARLEl\:1"

Dining Suite

COURSES OFFERED ay THE L.c,c,
StaftdlU'ds V, VI. vn, VIII eN.I.C.l, X (N.S.C.l. Matriculation. National Diploma ... Co"' .........
A.,rJcultunt Dlplom~ lower Diploma InBantu Studl4!!5,Tulbond Exam5.
~;'L!::lrt:C:~~II:tL;~·S~;~~~ar;~~1:.~ndCommerce, Shorthlnd, Ty,ewrkln .. eo.
Afrlkuns (or 8e,'nn4!!rs.. .Enclish for 8erlnners, latin, Journalism and Short Story WrltlftL
Know Your Car (Med'lln.cs for the Layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bant.
~:~ral·~~th~~~~~~:~ t;:~;~~~~arocC;;;.';~IU.Xh~a,Tswana.PhYlioloCT and Hr.'." ..

MODERN "YANKEE" BEDROOM

SUITE IN BEAUTIFUL FICURED

WALNUT

Con:::i:-:ts of Gel1t~ Robe. La(lie~ Rohe
Drl':-::'Iing Ched and 'I Bed with :J[at-
trc::::-:. Price £'93 or 151. Per Weck

••
THE "HOLLYWOOD" KITCHEN

SCHEME

In any colour include.:; an UItra-
jIodern Enamelled Dre~ser. 4 Chairs
and all Steel Enamelled Table.

PRICE £37 or 6/6 PER WEE.K

Everything for your Home on Very Easy Terms
'Deposits lind Monthly Payments arrange'i to suit yuu

FREE STORAGE FREE STORAGE

A [O\'elv suite of new design in beautifully polished Wal-
nut. The sideboard has large cupboard~ fitted with
~h(>lyc<, 2 fluted drawel's (one baIze lined) and sliding
hla" front display cabinet. The ~ix chairs are uphols-
tCl'cn in rc'tine Also oblalllabic in Bleached Walnut.
PRICE £58.15.0. or 10/. PER WEEK

•• TillS I.ATEST ROSYDOZE covell showing
swift lift [1{'tion and bedding compartment. One

simple movement lifts bed into position. In the
down position, bed slides under Couch. OBTAIN.

.. ABI.E IN 50 DIFFERENT lltATERIALS.

Price from £30.0.0. or 5/3 PER WEEK

---------------

Il'fic.~:
S.A. Aa.nhr PO lox nlO~ Jofl.~a..6I1ro.w : q • c w ;; ¥ 4

CALL IN ()R "TRITE

QQt..,~"... .I""h ....t 91J.11117____::__.J..._ _ - _ __::__ ......i.:.-.:---'~'___..c..:.:::....... ... ~ _,_
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Little hope exists of ameliorating race relations

cia 1 business of 1he assocltion.
Had the !10 confidence motion

been designed to aim at specific
indrvi.' ,;1]", it wuld perhans hal"
had support irOI11 many among us.
That is why the Witwatersrand
voted in favour of the counter
motion.
Certain irregularities prevailed

at that conference: lack of know-
ledge of procedure made matters
worse, and this resulted in the
formation of the T.A.T.U. In sup-
porting the counter motion, the
Witwatersranr' branch did not
irnplv the return ell block of l';,-.
officials as this would have been
unconstitutional., The branch ac-
knowledges the fad that no elec-
tions took plaoe at that conference.
Thr- present emergency committee
is merely acting in a "caretaker
capacity until an unmodiato ('011-

Icrencc is called and elections pro-
f crlv cone! ·~t"'d

'1'0 bridge the gap now existing
among Transvaal teachers, an in-
vitation has been sent to the secre-
tary and president of the T.A.T.U.,
bv the Witwatersrand district
cbatrrnan.c-E. D.. Mafole, Johan.
nesburg,

~
)l OHANNESBURG like any
r!J other cosmopitan city in

the world, is burdened
with the problem of acute housing
shortage which keeps this city
restless. The city fathers are time
and again proposing housing
schemes which prove a failure be-
cause in proposing these schemes,
Africans have not been consulted
and the schemes are unacceptable
to them.
"Vukuzenzsh, Housing Scheme"

is not a new thing: it is merely an
extension of the shantytown sys-
tem. Stands at Vukuzenzele are to
be 32h' x 37f-e very short-sight-
ed scheme for a long-term policy.
This sort of thing adds to the

causes of crime in African town-
ships. We are told from time to
time that the Africans should
"vuka' (rise) and do things for
themselves. A prosperous African
busiriessman, Mr. F. NE;3ma res
pondinc to this, tried to acquire"
piece of land 50 acres in extent, to
build a model African township.
The Johannesburg City Council,
by its action in opposing this, has
in effect told Mr. Ngema: "That is
not the way ·...e want you to 'vuka':
Y-'j seem to 'vuka III a big way;
do things the way we want!"

Mr. Ngerna and the company he
represents pay huge amounts in
income tax; why should this
money be collected when the com-
pany is denied the right to help
Africans? It is notMr, N!:e:na wh
is buying this piece of land, but
his company registered under the
Companies Act of 1926, which 1
believe recognises no colour bar.

As long as the City Council
thinks that Africans are going to
accept unquestionably, anything
they are told irrespective of
whether it -suits them or not 5'"
long will the local authority take
blame for the Africans' present
plight in the city.
If land-ownership for Africans

is the on·= thing the white mall
must guard against, then he has
imposed Vupon himself one of t'lp
most tedious tasks any man ran
,t3ke upon himself.

Mr. Ngema should be given the
right to acquire this piece of
ground to demonstrate what Afri-
rans are capaole of doing for them-
selves if only they are not ham-
pered by artific ial barriers put in
their way. ,
We •want land on a freehold

basis; and there is plenty of land
for all.-P. Mathole, Moroka Town.
ship.

while measures causing ill-feeling are in force
We observe wi :;h deep concern some of the elementary ellecls of the adoption of, and tile emphasis

laid upon the "white! suprcll1ency" crend in race relations. '1' docs appear that this is an accepted
policy in a South African society; consoqucutty, the deterioration in race relations is only one or the
symp'ioms of this alienating policy.

* Then; is vcrv little hope of
ameliorating race relations as long
as the measures calculated to en-
gender race feelings are enforced
-unfortunately, human nature is
more inclined to -arn from bitter
experience.

Usuallv, the peoples concerncd
want to know from time to time
where the church stands in these
-mattors. The church docs well to
make its position as clear as pos-
Sible when the occasion demands.

of th" 20th century, knowing well
the problems which beset it, and
bringing to their solution the in-
fluencG of the great ideals which
for Christianity stands.

One's optimism rises from the
reality that the truth shall not
zrapple in vain with falschood.-
"Optimist," Standerton.

~

ft HAD the pleasure of
r!J visiting the exhlbttton

run at the Evaton Biola.
gical and Agricultural Labora.
tory reCenlly, and the number
of school childrel1 who aecom-
panied me were as impressed
as I with the different exhibits
and explanations given by Mr.
N. N. Sejake who ran the
Show. ~ OUND views are ex.

~ pressed in Mr. S. J. M.
Kgatitsoe's letter ap-

pearing here .January 13, 1951.
He says African parents are
doing nothing solid about lm-
provemom of their schools.
Th is is true.

Mr. Sejake's laboratory,
t,hough slill in its infancy,
should, with public support,
become a great affair. I heartl-
Iy congratulllte Mr. Sejake, an
energetic and intelligent young
man, for his efforts.- M. H.
Vahed. Evaton.

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes
brighter and feeds the leather so that they last

I

longer. I use Nugget eyery day, and so s~ou!d you.

Here, for instance. is one of the
Christian truths: "No ideal :1<15

cultivated the hearts of the poor
like that of human brotherhood.
Thev arc constantly acting upon
it. Brotherhood they know to be
one of the choicest fruits of Chris-
tianitv: and the fact that it has
long been a negligible' quantity in
many of our churches, is to them
wholly incxplicabk 'never,
perhaps, has the brothcihood of
man been so strongly emphasised
as at the present time. Religious
teachers of all schools speak of it,
while some OF them make it their
chief doctrins and, 111 its tvrrris,
try to explain all truths and all
duties.' It is no new gospel the
masses crave for: It is the old gos-
pel re-interpreted In the light of
the social and economic conditions
of our time - nothing more and
nothing less.

"A practical application of the
principles of Testament Christian-
ity is the real desideratum, The
Kingdom of Heaven must be set
on Earth,"

The same can be said of this life
-the spiritual life must be lived
in a healthy, strong and dutiful
material body on earth. An econo-
mist rightly reminds South Africn
that "history and experience also
warn us that the inability of mino-
rities to ris,:, above a n.urow ill-
tcrnretation of thr-ir own se-tional
privileges as the long-term welfare
of the whole community leads to
inevitable disaster,"

This is precisclv true, but how
far these truths arc recognised and
cornulicd with, leaves much to be
desired. Cl-ristian f1enmninations
should stancJ united ill rJent)unr>ing
un-Christ ian doctrinos in then:
ranks, lest they find thmscl vcs de-
[eating the cause of Chrisfianitv
amonn tho non-whltr-s,

Wor lr] argani .atir-n J vi • for Ow
cstabhshrncnt and maintcnanr-c of
human rights. the conscctu: 11rc of
.which is )1,:,\).('e and h-mnmcss
among all tho United Nations. The
dvuamic porsonahtics iri those'
organisations dircctlv or indirectly
owe their goodwill and broad-
mindedness to the Christian Reli-
gion which we should all em-
brace for its imnartialitv. Th-
Christian Church should be above
all bicot=d nationalism which s- t
one nation against the other. QUEENSTOWN.- Cala village

41 A HARRISON STREET situated six miles from here wasThe Church of the future will be
... OHANNESBURG the Church pulsating' with the life the scene of vast crowds which
"~.O~.~B~O~X~6~7~7~&--.I~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ throngcd to a spectacular wedding
== at which the contracting parties

were Mr Allan Masoka, 11 popular
,rhool teacher, and only son of
the late Mr and Mrs. H. M. Maso-
ka, and Miss F. D. M. Msengans-,
also a school teacher and second
daughter -of Mr and Mrs H. K.
Msengans of Cala.
Rov. J. Mlunzi officiated at tho

ceremony in St. Cyprian's Church
crowded by relatives and
friends. An all-day down pour had
no effect on the high spirits of
the huge crowd of guests. and the
wedding went on in characteristi::
style. .

Mr. Sixaba's choir from Queens-
town provided music at Church
and shortly after launch. rain cea-
sed and gave the huge crowd a
chance to assemble outside to hear
the list of presents made to the
bridal pair. Mr. A. D· D. Manza-
na announced the presents. It was
at this period also, that the Tym-
pany Slickers Band entertained
the audience with a few hits. with
the young guests at the wedding
dancing and jiving to their hearts'

The parents sit arms folded
and. like speeato, S, th1Y watcn
th'} efforts 01 missionaries
or expect ille Government to
do everything for them. School
tees should be revived in order
to relieve present congestion
in our schools,
If .£120 II year could be COl.,

lected at the old rar;;c oil 1s. a
montn from a 200·pupil school,
this could easily cover costs
of an '1dditional classroom
cacn yea,'.
If a school board consisting

of the superintenden~., head
teacher and a few parents' reo
presentatives took control,
there would be no chance for
misapprol)riation of montes,
Let us I,;et 011 with the job at
onc~.-Nii:o Tenza. Eersterus,

~

© un people are caught
in the merciless grip
of supers :ltion. Could

not our many science gra.
duatos form an African asso-
ciation for the advancement ...f
science? I believe such an as.
station could encourage the
study or science in high
schools. and thus hi': 'lard at
the I'ydra·headed monster of
supefslilioll.-Z. L. Hoeane,
Wilberforce.

NUGGET Boot Polish
,for e~ qualityill S a constant reader

~ of ,he Bantu World
since its Incept.on and

as one who has benell·ted
mucri from the many languages
in Which it is pub'isl1ed, Ire.
gard the section which wants
only English .n this newspaper
as being equally dangerous to
lhat other section which wants
only vernacular in the paper.

The unnrccenucnteu pro.
gross achieved by ttils publi.
tion in the history of the:! Afri.
can Press was mana nosslb.e
by h" unnuc multi lingual po-
liey. I would a3J, lhe editor to
restnre Xhosa 10 its rightful
place ill l~;(' paper, for it was
olle of f he lnstrumcnts tIJi)
Bantu Worlel usou in probing
the chrk unknown.

I may add thllt I appreciate
the Ircnucn. Inclusion Of Afri.
kaans ill this newsnaper and 1
hope that it will II0t be too
Ions before the Editor allo-
cotes spare rl3{;lIlarly for arti.
ctes in that lauJ.;uaRll. - Ma.
!\'1wCI1I,wo NUola, Pretoria.

*

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
IhIdc, Military Tan, Ught Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood. Transparent.

AA238
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W mws Mr. Maisella ex-
l'rf'~<('u nil lobolo re-

~ AILJ[\T"} t'l r" -h r::t'''''' cently seem superflu-
~ . mont on the delegation nus. Accnru mg to western civili-

ISSUe at the last T.A.T.A. sation. also to rapid ('han~ing con-
Pietel'sburg annual conference. a ditions, a parent educated his
snlut ion wa- sought at a caucus daughtsr to make her a good wife
ll1eetin~ held during conference. when she marries. ent to make her
A ,,11r:~"',lil'1l to 1110V' " "110 conti a "nrofifit br ing ins; commodity."
'lenre" motion in the president and EUl'(lpeans spend much money
'us ('11101".0,"cn::ycOI1lJnittr(" came up, rearing an.i f educating their
,'nr! tillS was followed b,' a coun- c1allghtel'<;, but never dSJ~ or expect
Ipl" motion. lhrir snn; i~' I'n f.r (OJ <I,Y in
Some of 1JS :;upported the coun- dowry form. In fact ~f fathers

1er-motion bccause we felt that it counted every penny "pent in
was d illrntalv out of order fur bringing up and educating their
instance. to nass a vot-i of 11') con Jaughtcrs. then no vong woman
f1r]ellCc in the treasurer who has would ever be married.
for many years handled the finan- Mwenyo P, ~UkObo, Elilabethvill~.

* As white as white clothes can be
And all because ot that quick, easy rrnse In Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wasb white tbings without it.

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
"nearly" white and reallY wrute-antl
it's so easy to do. I,.

~

[t AGREE with Mr, Mziwa-
khe M. Maisella that ~hr
Bantu World would

perish if space in its columns was
(If-vot~i:l exclusivolv to Fng lish,
As a reader and distributor of this
newspaper since 1944, I know who
my customers are, or the class
most interested in the paper. Our
so called educated and fashionable
Africans perefer the English
dailies.
Matlatji, Pretoria.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really wh ite

16----------------------523.6_RAIN POURED ALL DAY;
THE WEDDING WENT ON

delight.
Stream To Queenstown

Following next was a stream of
cars, buses and other vehicles to
Queenstown. the bridegroom's
home where a welcome reception'
was held for the bridal pair.
Among guests were Mr and Mrs

J. Z. M. Noah. Mr and Mrs J.
Manzana: Rev. and Mrs B. Nkowa
ne; Mesdames O. L. Baduza, Mpa-
ma, F. Ntwana, P. Sixaba, P.
Mkhosl and Gawe: Misses G. Ma-
tshikiza and D. Masoka: Messrs S.
Msengane. Manzana. G. Msenga-
ne, Ben Pono and E. Stengile.

-Victor K. Sondlo,

School: Books And Stationery.
For all. Schools and Exams.

Postal Enquiries Receive Special attention

TV rite for Free Catn/aglle

SHUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD. ...... ..~

.~:~~,~..; .r- •.

,
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109, PIETERMARITZBURG.

DOCTORS PROVE -;;20ul013WOmencan Lovelier Skin inltDa)'S!
i . I like STORK!Yes, 42 doctors in the United

States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days. .
You too can look lovelier, have a
dearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START TInS EVENING ON

• • •Thl! ill all yoo do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Theo wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

it always tastes nice-
STOR'K keeps me
strong and healthy!

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 days!

• Fresher. Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness.
smoothness-
even for dry ski"STILL

8d PER
• TAILET • Complexions

clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads ()

Meet exciting
Monday to Friday; 12
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~~~~~~~/.
year; 6/- for 6 montbs; 3/- f~ 3
months, Write to: Tbe BANTU NEWS
AGEXCY (Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg,

"Wait and see"

Poise
We should go forth into life

with the smallest expectations, but
with the largest patience; with an
equanimity so settled that no
passing breath nor accidental
disturbance shall agitate or ruffle
it.-Mary Baker Eddy.

The world belongs
Enthusiast who keeps cool.

-William McFee.
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R housing problem

HERE arc tour types
of houses,' with two.
three. four. and five
rooms. The monthly

rentals for these houses vary
from 18s. to £1. 6. O. per month for two
roomed houses . .£1. 3. 0 to £1. 11. O.
[or three roomed.£ 1. 8. O. for four
roomed and .£1. 13. 6. to £2. 1. 6. for
five roomed houses. These rentals in-
clude free water, free electricity. free
rubbish removal services. free water,
borne sewerage and all other sanitary
services. Each house contains a coal
stove and all are maintained by the
~ity Council. the annual charge for
the maintenance being about ,£11.500.
This charge is; however. increasing
not only because more houses are being
built but also because materials are
becoming more expensive. The main-
tenance services provided are compre-
hensive. Thus. for instance. the roofs
of all houses have been painted and
the houses have been thoroughly
cleaned. Everv house IS thoroughly
sprayed with D.D.T. twice yearly. this
alone accounting for about £1.500.
The transport service are not oper-

ated by the Municipality but by a
public utility company. This enables
the Native to travel the distance of
eight miles to the city twice daily on
each working day for about 14s. per
month.
The whole route to Pretoria is tarred.
There is no gainsaying the fact that

Atter idzeville is a model village. The
one and seemingly insuper able ob-
stacle is provided bv the exceptionally
heavy loss which thc City Council is
forced to bear on the village.

In an effort to meet this position. the
City Council recently decided to con-
vert the sub-economic loan in respect tp HE crux of thc Native
of Atteridaeville into National housing problem can
Housing Fund loan, with ~hE. further briefly be summarised
object of trying to convert the whole as follows: To house
scheme into an economic onc. but even the non-European hygenically
this is far from being as simple as it In urban areas on a sub-
looks. economic basis makes the burden on

the European taxpayer' and employer
First of all. there is the substantial of subsidising such schemes too heavy .

differences between pre-war and post- To provide economic housing schemes
war building costs. The aver age cost of the same standard as. for instance.
of a house at At teridgeville including Atteridgevi lle, requires interest. re-
the houses built at pre-war costs demption and service charges which
is £385. 6. O. or almost twice the are far beyond the earning capacity of
amount which can be allowed on an the Native. If the solution is sought in
economic bas!s. The average ~ost of the direction of increasing the wages
houses consti ucted a~ post-war costs earned by Natives, this will result in a
l,S more than .£500 pel house. and this reduction in the employment of
ngure has only been kept so low as a Natives. as is already happening.

I
Therefore. any satisfactory solution.- ..;.;.. -:_-=~_:::::=::::::=--:::,...._:;r-_:'"_:::::~;;;;;;;:_----::_---., must attempt to bridge this gap bv

.".-,--:-r-- J -~~~~~~::~Iio.oi~~ providing economic housing at a cost_ ~ _ _ not exceeding the earning capacity of
_- '- -ee- ~~_..:...... .~ _ .•,.~~.~~:.~.. the Native, in other words a housing

"'~";:;"'~iL_--lIIIIlIiIii. ------.....",;>- ._ unit at a maximum cost of between£250 and £300 each.

HE 1.532 houses which comprise
Atteridgeville are inadequate to
meet the requirements of Pre-
toria's Native population but. it

has to a great extent served to lulfil
the object with which Attertdacville
was primarily esbalished. namely, to
accommodate residents of the School-
plaats and Marabastad locations
which. for a number of reasons. the
City Council was anxious to tvacuate.
According to the latest census taken

at Atteridgeville. the population was
9.924 comprising 4,749 males and 5.175
females.
To cater for the children. there are

six schools with an enrolment of
approximately 2.200 children. One of
these is a high school. the Hofmevr
High School. named atter the former
chairman of the City Council's Native
and Asiatic Administration Committee
who was also for many years principal
of the wlel-known Boys' High School
in Pretoria. This school caters for all
those who wish to continue. after com-
pleting their Standard V. with their
Standard VI right up " the matricu,
lation examination.

Interest

In 1912, General Hertzog
and those who thought like him
told white South Africa that
the segregation of the races was
the only solution of the so-
called Native problem. "In their
own areas", they said, "the
Natives would manage their
own affairs and develop along
their own lines. It is true that
General Hertzog was not allow-
ed'to carry out his policy of se-
gregation by CIrcumstances
with which we are not con-
cerned, until 1936, when he
persuaded Parliament to pass
his Native Bills. According to
him these Bills were intended
to solve the Native problem tp HE City Council has al-ways shown a keen inter-
once and for all. est in the progress of

h d? Did various educational insti-
But what appeneo: tutions. Not only has it pcrmitted

General Hertzog's policy solve members of its Non-European Affairs
the' problem? and if not, why Department to give lectures, but it

contribucs financially.
not? The answer to these quos- .When the university was launched. it
tions IS not far to seek, and it was given a substantial grant and the

. h tail d City Counc il is represented on the
is simple. The policy as ai e university's council. A grant and bur-
because it was conceived in the sarles. totallving £750 [or the current
womb of fear and, therefore. financial year. are awarded to deserv-

ing students. while bursaries amount-
not based on the principles of ing to £335 arc also made available for
equity and justice in so far as high school and primary school chil-

dren.
the distribution of land between Talking about schools. it is of inter-
the races was concerned. est to note that when the location was

, laid out. the commonly accepted pr in-
•It is now thirty-nine years ciple of planning one school [or each
t since General Hertzog ex- block of 300 houses was embodied in

the plan. But experience has shown
pounded his policy of segrega- that this is insufficient. as the schools
tion, and fifteen years since provided for each such block are in-
his segregation acts came into adequate to. meet the demand for. , . accommodation. In this respect.
operatlO~l, and. yet the 'Native IAtteridgevil.le is. no exc~ption to con-
Problem' is as Insoluble as ever. ditions prevailing throughout the

. Transvaal Province.
Indeed, the problem IS be- Ensuring adequate educational faci
coming more and more com- lities is not the only sphere in which
pl icated in spite of the efforts the City Council plays . leading. role.

but health IS another major consider a-
that have been made to solve lion. Apart from such conveniences
it I as water-borne sewage and rubbish
. . . removal services. a regular clinic with

To-day the policy of segregation ~lualified doctors and trained nurses
has becn replaced by apartheid 111 attendance IS conducted regularly

at the location by the Department of
L whose advocates use the same the Medical Officer of Health. Here

arguments as General Hertzog. first.aid is rendered when~ver ne~es-
The other day the Minister of ~~~~; ~gdbeal~~ak~~e~.;n:~e ~C:;-spi~:t~~~
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver- made at once. Native women are learn-
. crd told the second annual ing. that considerable benefits can be

\\ 0 , . derived from regularly attending pre-
conference of the South Afn- natal clinics. though the value of post-
can Bureau of Racial Affairs, natal clinics does not seem to be fully
that "in his own area the ~~~~·wa~:ges~~r;~ta J~~~~~dar~I~~~!~~~
Native will become respon- available for confinement cases. These
ibl not only for its local are the only .cases in which a small

Sl e . . payment IS asked and then only when
Government, but for CIVIl taxa- the patients can afIord It.
tion, all of which will inculcate T.B. patients and those suffering
in him a sense of responsibi-
lity." But the Minister a,dmitted
that "the work of apartheid
itself was enormous"; and that
"the physical difficulties of the
Native problem was enormcns."

, It is perhaps of this enormity of
the difficulties of the problem.
that the Minister was unable to

.... IIP..... - A ,ct."" ,'(J member of the Re-
'resentative Council,' the aims
and objects of the policy of
apartheid. It seems to us that
the Minister has no cut and
dried scheme. Like the old
segregationists, they are not
in favour of total territorial
separation of the races because
economically the interests of
the two races are inextricably
interwoven. "The dilemma
facing South Africa" says Dr.
Language, "is that its present
Native policy rests on the basis
of separation, while in prac-

~ tice the country's economic de-
velopment rests on the inte-
gration of the Native popula-
tion on a large scale."

Because of the enormity of the
work of apartheid Dr. Verwoerd
is asking white South Africa
for time, money and co-
operation to carry it out. Those
who are opposed to it, the
Minister says "be quiet until
you see whether apartheid is a
boomerang which rebounds
upon our own heads". From the
African he asks for co-opera-
tion "Let him work with us",
he .says, "and see whether
apartheid does not brrng him
prosperity, and contentment."

But the Minister, while asking
for co-operation from both
White and Black in carrying out
apartheid, is unwilling to place
his cardss on the table. And yet
It is not his "wait and see" po-
licy which is more important but
a full explanation of apartheid.
We can assure the Minister
that the African people are
WIlling to co-operate in finding
the solution of the so-called
Native problem: they are cer-
tainly refusing to buy a cat in
the bag.

If, as the Minister says, apartheid
will "bring prosperity and con-
tcntmont" to the African people,
we fail to see why he cannot
take their leaders into his
confidence and place before
them hIS proposals in concrete
form. One thing is quite clear
and that is that the colour pro-
blem in this country cannot be
solved by one section of the po-
pulatron or by one political
party. It is a national problem
the solution of which can only
be found in the collaboration
and agreement of all concerned.

,PHET HI
(1)

from special diseases are regularly
treated at the clinic.
Apart from this curative work. there

is also a good deal of preventive work
being done. For instance in collabora-
tion with the Transvaal Education De-
partment. approxirnaely 2.085 children.
between the age of 6 and 14 years are
provided regularly with a midday
meal. and. in addition, some 500 pre-
school children also receive meals re-
gularly. Most of this activity takes
place at the soup kitchen. built by the
City Council. which has become an
important landmark in the daily life
of thosc benefitting under this scheme.

Naturally these and other similar
services. well-nigh as complete as they
can be. cannot be provided without in-
curring considerable expenditure. and
the City Council's contribution amounts
to nearly £6.000 for the current finan-
cial year. The growth and expansion
of these services. however. has' been
such that this amount has been found
to be inadequate, and the City Council
will be asked to authorise the expen-
diture of a bigger amount during the
coming financial year.

What is more, it is not a case of just
spending money that has been pro-
vided. Every possible step is taken to
make the available amounts go as far
as possible. Examples there are many.
but one that illustrates this point well
is the fact that something like £365 a
year is obtained from what ordinarily
be regarded as "waste." These are the
kaffir beer strainings left over after
kaffir beer for the municipal beer hall
has bc.m brewed. These strainings
are carefully handled. collected and
sold. This money in turn is used for
buying food to feed pre-school children
at Bantule. another municipal loca-
tion.
As far as sports are concerned

Atteridaeville residents too. have faci-
lities not enjoyed by inhabitants of
many other locations. Theve are two
soccer fields. a rugby field two tennis
courts. two basket ball ftelds an athle-
tic track and Iacil itiec for tenniquoits,
These facilities provided by the City
Council arc highly appreciated by the
residents who make full use of them.

Sports
lIE City Council has
even gone further than
merely providing the
fields. It has appoint-

ed phvsical culture instructors
and . sports organisers who
are full-time salaried municipal offi_
cials and members of the Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department whose work
is controlled by the Department. The
result of these appointments have been
very beneficial. and the sporting com-
munity of Atterrdzevltle derives full
benefit from the City Council's gener-
ous policy in this regard.

In this connection, it can be men-
tioned that all school children take
part in physical education from which
they derive corresponding benefits.

The location is based on a simple
geometrical pattern adapted to the
contours ot the site. [he contrc was
placed un an elevated plain overlook-
ing the rest of the township. The first
essential fter this had been decided
was to locate the position of the short-
est main road to the citv, This was so
placed .. s to be a straight street join-
ing Church Street West. thereby pro-
viding direct access to the city. The
pattern of the other roads was govern-
ed by the contours of the site.
The plan also provides for quite big

bUildings, including the main adminis-
trative centre at the main entrance to
the location. .

For the rest the internal develop-
ment scheme was followed. as illustrat-
ed in the plan showing the develop-
ment of a block. which indicates the
effort that has been made to avoid
monotony by having houses of varying
design next to each other.

_ Housing is widely recognised
~ as one of the most urgent pro-
§ blems the country must face.
~ Until slum conditions have
been removed, other social
evils will continue. This is the
eighth of a series of antjcles
on African housing along the
Reef. These articles are factual
and show what each munlel-
pality has done Later we hope
'to publish articles by leading
Africans putting forward sug-
gestions for dealing with the
problem that all urban areas
face to a greater or lesser
degree.types
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result of the exceedingly good work
done by the City Et.gll1eer·s Depart-
ment in this connection. At the same
time it shows how impossible the posi-
tion is becoming.
If the Council continued to provide

from National Housing Fund loans
houses on the Atteridgeville basis.
there would be a steep rise in the
Council's contribution towards the loss
on such housing. If. on the other
hand. the Council considered incrcas-
1111'( the rentals. then again the rentals
would oe beyond the earning capacity
of the average Native.
As one step to call a ha 11 to these

mounting losses the City Council has
decided that further houses will be
built ,on this basis. but that every
effort must be made to find solution
to this problem.
It is seen against this background

that the Vlakfontein experiment. where
an attempt is being made to provide
houses for Bantu accordrng to Bantu
methods. becomes so nnportant. This
experiment has now reached the stage
where the first unit. comprising 70
rondavels to meet the reasonable cri-
ticism that has been voiced, and though
the changes have addcd to the cost
of the .family unit, the expenditure is
st ill within the scope of an economic
scheme.

The genel:al question of financing
Native housina schemes meanwhile re-
mains a complicated one. with the Pre-
toria City Council suffering very heavy
losses.

. The crux

More good reasons
for using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning+- clean. It makes them
even with' children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flat!
where I work we usc
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need OIIly a
little to cover a bil
space when you'ro
polishing, it saves .UlJ

time and work.

In big bomes and small homes, in botels
and office buildings, wherevcr you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam sbine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

A/welys ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH f
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23 2740·_

Next month with the annual
comm'l)noration 01 "Mendi Day". Afri-
cans will rerncn. bel' the heroes of the
troopship "Mendi," which sank wn.:
over 600 vo.untecrs of the First World
War in the English Channel. The
annual event is connected with a
living memorial. the "Mendi Scholar-
ship Fund" designed to help dcsorving
Africans acquire higher education at
Fort Hare.
It would seem unfortunate that the

"Mendi" Scholarship be remembered
by most Africans only once a year.
Serving as it does. a useful function
among Africans. the Fund deserves
better attention from Africans than
has hi therto been the case. Readers
will recall that sometime last year.
the popular columnist. "Sjambok '
offered a scheme to help develop this
Fund more speedily. This was not
only a challenge but also a means to
arouse interest ali-year round in the
Fund. The challenge was taken up bv
two Alberton nurses and one or two
other Africans only.

Even th \,I"h we arc at the end of
January. it is not too late to make
a New Year resolution designed t1:>
take a keener interest in the Fund
by way of concrete support.

According to a recent newspaper re-
port. there are at least 92 reasonably
authenticated cases of men with tails.
The report states that the second
known photograph of such an in-
dividual has. however. just been re-
ceivcd bv the American Genetic
Association. The tail appears to be
three inches i'ong.
Dr. Koma i, of the Japanese

National Institute of Genetics. says
he obtained it from a Japanese busi-
nessman who in turn got it during a
visit in 1917 to Igorot Villaae on the
Island of Luzon in the Phil ipines.
The Dvaks of Borneo had been

most frequently mentioned as "t",iled
men." but most of the reports have
been made bv travellers who offered
liltie evidence.
Incidentally. among the Basotho,

uncircumcised young men are regard-
ed as having tails. Hence it is that
when a young rr.an goes to a circum-

World - famous - and
now Specially made
in South Africa for
South African cyclists
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Orchids now
cistnn schoof. ',\. tcrld that. hc will
have hi, tail ct t (')11'
The young man whose cartoon

appeared in last week's issue of the
Bantu WOI·id. reminds me of un-
usual mrans o[ bread winning by
Africans. To many or most Africans.
especially those in areas where ani-
mal slaughtering is done frcelv and
unbridled by regulation and law, the
skins or the animals arc either thrown
away or put to prof it iess use. But
sorre enterprising Africans in
Johannesburg have turned this sup-
posed "junk" into profit. They make
handbags. shopping bags and, above
all. attire for war-dancing tribes.
The last named is the chief source of
revenue.

In Evaton, a village near Vereeni-
ging. some Africans run an "open-
air" basket-making factory. They
scour the villagc [or reeds which some
people allow to grow freei'y as orna,
mentation in their gard('t1s. The reeds
felch 1d. a niece and basket-vendors
make a roaring trade of the finished
product when sold along the Rcef.

exported
from
S. Africa

=
<=

morc follow the example set by Dr.
1\101('ma. .

Lest yOU fol'!:'ct. 1\]1'. l\takollll. thc
ex-chief 1I1SIJC('{0l' of Afl'iran cduca-
tion in Natal sponsored a histo;'v
contest about a vcar ago. Zulus w(,,: ..
askcd to write the histories of their
Clans. Thc results were announced
last September and a valuable re-
cord has been obtained.
The Barolong have now the hiStory

of their trtbe. Lct each tribe. clan
and even family lcarn, remember and
~ass 011 its histqry. Such knowledge
IS valuable. To adopt a biblical ex-
p'ression, "what shall it profit a man
if he shall gain the whole knowledge
or William the conqueror and his
ancestors and know nothing about
his own grandfather and his an.
cestors?"
Dr. l\lolema, we thank you for your

fine book. Those who want it should
send 7s. 9£1. to the i\lcttuHlist I'ublish-
ing Housc and Book Dent. 66 Kruis
Street, Johannesburg.

For the first time in history the
much sought after flower, the or-
chid, is now being grown on a
commercial scale in South Africa.
The preliminary work is being
done by two immigrants from
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. de
Wit, of Johannesburg. They will
not only supply flowers for the in-
land market but they have also
started to build up an export trade
in orchids. Before this venture

orchids were imported or only
grown by a few enthusiasts in pri-
vate gardens.

The South African climate is

most suited for; the cultivation of

orchids except that some parts of
the country are too dry-an ob-

stacle which, however, can easily
be overcome, says Mr. de Wit. Con,
trary to general opinion, it is not
such a delicate flower, It is
stronger than most plants and
flowers usually round in gardens.
Usually more orchids die of too
much water than of too little.

Indigenous species of orchids
found in South Africa are the
Ansellia and the Disa Grandifiora.
Especially the last mentioned
specie is a beautiful flower with
great possibilities.

The nursc-y. of which Mr. de

Wit is a partner, was started in
October last year with about 2,000
full grown orchids and nearly
1.000 young plants which were

imported from Fr~nce by air. The

Johannesburg nursery has 'already

exported orchids to other coun-
tries in Africa. and It is expected
that the market will shortly be ex-
tended to Mozambique and Cairo.

ON"SJAMBOK11

HISTORY OF GREAT BAROLONG CHIEF

THE BLESSED MISSIONARIES

This is not a biog ra phv of that
grea-! chief of the Barulouz. It is
merely my profound a IIIJr('('iation of
the e:r"at service, that Dr. S. 1\1. 1\101c-
rna, M.B., Ch.B. (Glas.) r.s; !Dub.)
of 1Ilafikeng, mispelt l\lafcking. has
rendered the Africans in general and
the Barolong in particular. by writ-
ing a very interesting and illuminating
book on "Chief Moroka: His Life. I1is
Times, His Country and His people".
'I'his book is far more lhan a bioara-

phv: it is the history of the Barolnna
of Thaha 'Nchu from the time they
were in what is to-day known as the
Trausvaal to the present day. This
book is full of historical facts most of
which are not to be found in tbe his-
tory books read by our children in
tbe day schools. I venture to say
1110s1 of these fact. will be uew even
to the Barolona children.
I anneal to all the Barnlone teachers
and children to sec to it that every-
nne of them buvs, reads, chews.
swallows and digests the contents of
this book so as to speak of thej r
neonte with as much knowledac and
pride as they silcak of Eskimos an£1

Book notes

Maorts. They should not turn round
and sneeringlv lecture me that this is
not a J.e. prescribed book nor do its
contents form part of their history
syllabus.
The words "prescr-ibed" and "sylla.

bus" are among the most mlschievous
things in education. People think it is
sinful to learn anything that is not
prescr ibed or which is 110t in the
syllabus. The result of all this foolish-
ness is that what is prescribed or in
thc svllabus is what is forgotten
immerliutelv the examinatjon is over.
The mischief goes much deener. Afler
the examinations are passed reading,
which Fran('is Bacon says "makef h a
full man" is buried in a very deen
j:'ra\·p. How manv so-called educated
nenple with certificates ranging from
J.e. to n,,\. rpgularly buy new bonk.
and read deeply widelv and seriously?
This book fills one of the yawning

galJS in Afri<'an history. The school
hislory tcvt-books arc 'empty as fur
as a l!rcat amount of African hlstorv
is couccrued, lie does a filiI' job of
work who records that history. Let

The Blessed Missionaries is anThe Introducers,' 'The Tribunes',
expression ;n book form of the 'The Political Parsons and
Phelps-Stokes Lectures delivered 'Principles and Policies.' Each

chapter treats of some aspect of
in Cape Tow n in 1949 by the Rev. the work that missionaries have
Edwin W. Smith who has written achieved, not least perhaps their
<J score of books on many African advocacy of land rights for
topics. In these lectures he deals Africans. Today the work of
learnedly and persuasively with missionaries is too often decried on
our own South African scene. The both sides of the colour line and
question he asks is whether the It is all to the good that an out-
future has nothing .better in store standing missionary should him-
for South Africa than a racial- self list some of the historical
caste society. or whether we achievements.
should not strive to build a com- In his last chapter, the author
munity 'in which the members writes: 'When St. Paul declared
knowing themselves to be that God made of one every
mutually interdependent. and Hebrews, reared in the belief that
acknowledging the obligation of non-Jews were lesser breeds with-
their common humanity. and out the law, learnt from Christ
respecting each other's per- that all such distinctions were
sonality, live and work together in meaningless IP. the sight of God.
friendly co-operation for the This truth of the essential unity
highest good of all.' of mankind is confirmed by the

The four chapters are headed I findings of science.

the CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)~

Inanimate objects are "damaged" not "injured.'
Use "WIsh" to indicate simple desire.

Use "want" to mean acute need.

Only moving objects collide; two automobiles

but an automobile does not collide with a fence.

Things of a general class are compared "with"

bring out points of similarity or dissimilarity.

compared "to" another of a dill'erent class.

Johannesburg "with" Cape Town. You compare

"to" a great beehive.

may collide.

each other to

One thing is

You compare

Johannesburg

Do not use "state" or "claim" for "say."

(Continued next week)
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Better Sit Up
and Beg~pal!

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
" Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

. COLGATE DENTAL CREAM,
HELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!"

The Bantu World, IIohannesburg Saturday, danuary 27, 1951

CONFERENCE ON RACIAL AFFAIRS

Delinquency Among Africans Discussed At
. . "It is purely a business trans-

Speaking at the annual confer- Cape Town action' there is no need for tho
ence ?f the .S. A. Institute of Race assista'nt to give you a name."
Relations, in Cape Town last Discourtesies in railways
week, Mr· J. R. Rathebe put for- Coni renee stations. on buses. bv the police-
ward the following suggestions these were the things that led to
in dealing with the Urban African Ir iction-
Youth Problem: that their parent s are not men

(a) Better and adequate hous- and women, but boys and girls.
ing facilities for the African for that is the way they are treat-
population- (b) compulsory edu- ed.' he said.
cation for children of the ages 6 "I would recommend to our
to 16. (c) Vocational training. (d) administrators that they should
Modlfication or abolition of the take care that, in the presence of
Pass Laws. (e) Absorption of the children, they treat Native
educated youth in Government parents as adult people-
and municipal services. (f) The "Nothing could more undermine
establishment of a S·SB. or, as the respect children should have
practised in America, C.C.C. for their mothers and fathers than
Camps for the training of African to see the way they are treated in
youths in different types of occu- this country."
ration. (g) The setting aside of Restriction and control were
more land in European areas and destroying the individual Native's
in the locations for recreational sense of independence, said
ictivities- (h) The more generoi.s Professor Matthews. "Many of
'upport by Provincial and local our people not only do not know
iuthorities of such voluntary how to handle their children, but
lrganisations as boys and girls they do not know how to handle
'lup movement: Boys Scout themselves. They are always
~~sociation (African, Coloured, directed. this way or that. There
"ndian and European): Y·W.C.A.'s: is nothing they can do on their
Girl Guide and Wayfarer move- own initiative without burnbing
llf'nt; Community centres. into some regulation or other·"
Mr. Rathebe also suggested the Professor Matthews said it was

-radual abolition of the reforrna- nonsense to say that Native
ory system. p-rrents were frightened of their

Juvenile Delinquency children.
"But many parents have lost

their sense of adulthood and look
upon their children as the spear-
head of rebellion against the way
the African people are being
treated in this country.

"This is what many of the
-hildren are doing. They are
Iainly rebelling against condi
.ons in South Africa."

Harassed Man
The urban African had for a

'ong time been a harassed man,
'aid Mr. D. Mtimkulu, Principal
rf Ohlange Institute. Industrialists
seemed to indicate he was wanted
in the towns. and when he got
there the attitude was that he was
10t wanted.
One of the extreme irritations

to the urban African was the lack
of courtesv of the common Euro-
-eun to the common African.
"We Africans." said Mr. Mtim-

kulu, "are naturally a courteous
neople, and it irritates us when
for instance, in a shop the assist-
ant says: 'Well, Jim. what can I
do for you?'

(By F. Schimlek)

'fo understand the purpose of
the recent Conference on Racial
Affairs at Pretor-ia we must firs, be
clear about the aims of the South
African Bureau of Racial Affairs
or SABRA. The chief aims of this
organisation are:-
(1) To promote and exert itself

for the separate development
of. on the one hand. the Euro-
pean and. on the other, tlie
various non-European groups
of the population of South
Africa, and to protect and
safeguard the interests of
these groups.

(2) To encourage and work for
peace, goodwill and co-opera-
tion between the various sec-
tions and races of the popula-
tion of South Africa.

(3) To devote itself to the accom-
plishment of a just and equit-
able regulation of racial
affairs in South Africa, and to
promote the general welfare
of the European, Coloured
and Native, inhabitants.

(4) To afford and distribute in-
formation regarding all as-
pects of race relations in
South Africa and to create,

here and elsewhere, an en-
lightened public opinion in
this connection, also as to the
implications and application
of a policy of separation.

(5) To do research work and to
make a thorough and scienti-
fic study of all the important
aspects of our race problems.

(6) To exert itself for the proper
development of the Native
Reserves.

The Conference was opened by
the Honourable the Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
woerd. The inaugural address was
unique 'by reason of its unreserved
sincerity and forceful penetration
to the core of the racial problem,
and it was unfortunate that the
daily papers reported only scraps
of the striking pronouncement.
Factors of great interest to the
Africans, such as the problem of
white traders in Native Reserves
and Location, references to the
illusion that the Reserves are still
sufficient for a permanent home of
the Bantu, the hint that territorial
segregation may prove a practical
impossibility and might be con-
fined to a functional apartheid.
should have been mentioned, or at
least received more emphasis in

"The direction, restriction and
control" of adult Africans was the
-ause of delinquency among
.....frican children, said Professor
~. K- Matthews. "Children see

CRETONNE
Matlalo a bonojana a koahe-
lang ktulo le litafole a ka hla-
koloa litsila ka ho a pi'citla ka
litlheferetsi tse futhumeli-
tsoeng tsa bohobe kape eng
feela. cmpa li se ke tsa 1""'10-
Ibisoa, Ii pikitlelloe Ii o... ,:;;
khere.
Ts'oanelo ke hore ketlele e Ie:
soe e bele metsotso e rnohlano
ha u fahile

A:MBROSIA
TEA

e Ie hore e tIe e ntse melatso
ea eon a e mona teo
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newspaper reports. If the white
readers on the one hand might not
like to hear about such problems.
the Bantu on the other hand will
be only too anxious to know of
.he determination of the Govern-
ment to be consequent in its
policy.

The entire atmosphere of the
Pretoria Conference was rather
ap.ly qualified by a Johannesburg
daily, when it referred to it in an
editorial and wrote' on "Ap"artheid
in the Dark." This atmosphere de-
veloped in consequence of the fact
that some speakers apparently did
not subscribe to the aims of the
SABRA as shown above. but based
their statements on strictly scien-
tific observations and logical con-
clusions which centred round the
following dilemna:-

1. "'The natural development of
South Africa's industries will lead
to the integration of the non-
Europeans into the economic sys-
tem of the country, a process
which will make the policy of ter-
ritorial and political segregation
impossible.

2. The expedient of apartheid,
which amounts to an artificial in-
terference in 1his natural process,
and may expose South Africa's in-
dustries to great risks regarding
the supply of manpower and thus
slow down industrial development.

This rather embarrassing di-
lemna was at the bottom of almost
all lectures and discussions at the
Pretoria Conference, and no solu-
tion has been agreed upon by the
Congress except for a number of
suggestions that 'were passed by
the meeting to urge the Govern-
ment to proceed in the direction of
apartheid.
All present at the City Hall of

Pretoria during the second week
of January were aware of the eco-
nomical consequences for this
country if apartheid will be car-
ried through to its last conse-
quences and also of the enormous
expenses that such a process will
involve. which probably will be
greater than any financial obliga-
face in its history. If the country is
tion that this country has had to
prepared to pay the price in a
spirit of sincerity and sacrifice,
aparthend may turn out to be a
blessing to the non-European races
and safeguard the future fate of
the white race in South Africa;
but it is doubtful whether our
materialistically orientated society

BRENHILL
SJ{IN CREAM
for Face Pimples apply this
magic healing cream twice a day.
In a few days your skin will
once more have that fresh clean
look. Equally good for Cuts &
Sores.
Per Jar-

Post free 3/-
Send Cash willi O...ler to:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 J.O!'m ST.. CAPE TOW:-'.

will consider the experiment
worth the cost.

The lectures given on this occa-
sion were conspicuous for their
striking sincerity and scientific
thoroughness. Thus there was' the
logical estimate of Professor J. L.
Sadie of the Stellenbosch Univer-
sity which proved that in the next
50 years the percentage of Bantu
in the total population or the
Union will drop but that there
will be 10,000.000 more Natives
than Europeans. The professor
doubted whether European immi-
gration could solve this problem or
make it much less acute. "For
these increased numbers ways of
making a living must be found. If
the existing conditions continue.
the Native will become more and
more integrated in the European
economy, said Professor Sadie.
The realism, which faced these
economical facts, made allowance
for the integration of the non-
European, a factor which pre-
sented great danger for white civi-
lisation in South Africa.
When Dr. F. J. van Biljon,

Under-Secretary for Agriculture.
addressed the Conference on "The
Place of the Native in the Future
Industrial Development of South
Africa," the gap between the rea-
listic economical conception and
the political ideal of apartheid was
widened still more. The speaker
drew the conclusion that with the
increasing industrialisation and a
limited number of Europeans to
supervise and do highly skilled
work, it was obvious that work
now done by Europeans would
have to be entrusted to non-
Europeans at some stage. The
speaker surmised that it probably
had come as a surprise to many
that the Native population. which
could scarcely read or write and
had no tradition as workers in
home industries. had so quickly
reached a -reasonable standard of
industrial efficiency. Most Natives
did unskilled work but. as mecha-
nisation developed, processes be-
came split, anr: it had been found
t~t Natives were quite capable of
repe.rtive, semi-skilled work. This
had already happened over a wide
field.

The most stirring address of the
entire Conference was given by
Mr. C. W. Prinsloo. Assistant
Officer of Non-European Affairs of
the Pretoria Municipality. He

(Continued on page 9)

Among resolutions passed was
one on separate representation.
moved by Professor Matthews."
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"I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says M.M.L.

Here is another letter from a
user of Partons Purifying Pills.
Read what he says.

I "I have used these Pills for the
past. 15 years and, in J11Y opinion
Partons IS the best aperient on th '
market. '1hough I am a<7e·1 .7
g . haired . .' u 55 anurey rurcu, 1 still compete with
young people in litoess anJ work."

These are the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills before you go to bed
at night. While you sleep. they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-RYONS
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Incumbe is specially made for
African babies, and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar, so all you have to do
is to add water, boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
Incumbe and see him grow big
and strong.

FREE. The makers of IN-
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
tell you bow to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. Hind Bros.
& Co. Ltd., Umbilo: Natal. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Scsuto lan-
guage. .,

~

~~~--=
3Take it off the fire and

~et it cool. Baby's food
IS now readv, ho't it
simple?

READ HOW EASY

r~~.jl. -~1::lJ.1 E '3Si-_
1 Just add water and mix

- see ',tin for 'ria&ht
amounts.

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

-NEW I'MPlOVED

UM
DOD FOR BABIES_.
I
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Here's the event you've been
waiting for , .. the Mar Sale
of 1951. Thousands of monev-
saving bargains. for vourselr,
the tarmly and your home at
prices that prove as always
that IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

ACKERMANS!

"':\lens Manacker"

SPORTS
SHIRTS

Made or a firm durable spun
fabric that will provide long
satisfactory service. Colours of
green. beige, blue and fawn.
Short sleeves and pocket. All
sizes. Sale price 12/11

12/11
Mens Khaki Shirts
Carefully tailored .. well cut

and excellent even after repeat-
ed washings. Long sleeves. All
sizes. 14/11.

14/11

Use ACKERMAN'S
LAYBYE PLAN-
secure what you need
now-pay a deposit
atad we will keep your
purchases until requir-
ed!

.---
MEN'S FANCY SOCKS'
Excellent quality fancy cotton 2/6
socks. Outstanding because they
are durable. economical com-
fortable and easily washed.

All sizes Per pr. 2/6
CHECKED RAYON
HANDKERCHIEFS

Smart, well finished
men's rayon handker- 1/
chiefs that will give' •
good service. Size 17~
inches square. Buy
now. Each 1/- ..

MENS ATHLETIC VESTS
Cel lular and Interlock type.

Made to fit snugly and cornrora-
ably. Full cut Iot maximum

comfort and freedom of action.
All sizes. Sale price 1/11.

AT ALL BRANCHES: DOORS OPEN 8:30 A:M:

THE """ORCESTER"
3ft. BEDROO~I SCITE

At ollly
Mounted on black bas ?S, 29/6
this atlracttve sutle coll- .
sists of a 3ft. wardrobe; With
large bevelled mirror. 3 ft. drl's;·
ing chest with :l d,'awers and
large frameless mirror and
gent·s 2ft. robette. B ~ds can b~
supplied to match.

WI'ite for our Big FREE cata-

logue (BW) and p:ll·ticulars of

our generous Commission Schemp,

10 P.O. Box 255:l, Cape Town.

Nayi-ke onye inds.bn evi imanga
Iuthi kith.na s 'Jantu uqobo: bona
abakwa Hulumeni bag(' ~elela ngo-
kuthi "ncBantu mabazrqhenyo
ngesizwe s-ikubo nokuthi okhokho
babo kabahlanga-hlangene nezinye
izinhlobo zabantu." Ungamangala
urna ngithi sekukhona amahemu-
hemu angapheliyo okuthi iLokishi
leli elisha maliqanjwe ngegama
lomlungu. Yikho ukuziqheny.i
kwethu loko na? Sinabo abaholi
bakithi aba Nsundu esinokuliqa-
mba ngabo. Angali ukuthi ornhlo-
phe othe walingisa o-Colonel
Donaldson. ngothando wenzela a-
bantu into yamehlo. anikwe irnbe-
ko yokuthi into iqanjwo ngegarna
lakhe .'

-E. d, B. Gumbi

Amaxoxo ngeNcwadi
engcwele eTorbanite

Ku Mhleli, Ngiyacela Baba uku.
ba ungifakele lendaba ezinhleni
zesiZulu njengoba ngangishilo e.
ndabeni yomhlangano wethu woo
mhla ka 12 November 1950 owa-
wulapha eTorbanite, okwathi ko-
dwa isihloko sawo nxashana sesi-

Ngiyothi-ke lapha ngibale ama- vela ephepheni savela kanje:-
bal' eijgwe ngezinto ezenzeka la- Bachazelana ngencwadi engcwele
pha eziphikisa nayo yonke lenku- eBreyten, kanti kwakufanele ku-

, lumo yabo kodwake ngiyazi uku- thi eTorbanite.'
Abanye bazothi aziphelelanga thi kuyothiwa ngiyisipekula- Manjeke ngazisa abazalwane u-

kulomntu. Cha! bo!Memu nithi sikhuni ngokukhuluma iqiniso. kuthi enye enje ngayo leyo ayiso-
yikho lokhu: Lapha eNyo nyana Ilokishi lakithi elisha liyakhiwa be ibe khona manje ngo January
xukhona izingane, ngisho phela Iezi liyoba nezindlu ezingaphezu kwe- kodwa izoba khona ngomhlaka
sbezifundela ubuthitshelakazi, ()- nkulungwane. Ingani kwakha abe- 4 February. 1951 yongena ngo 9.30
kuze kwaphela unyaka golokoqo lungu kulo na ? Bake bafunwa ba- ekuseni.
zihlezi emakhaya, ziku Waiting swela abakhi abaNsundu kule- Izindatshana esezikhona eziyo-
List" Kodwa nina, phezu kokuba ndawo na? Angisho ngoba iningi xoxwa nazi «i) Izambatho zezi-
amadoda enu ethola ama Allow- labo limangele nje ukuthi abani- nkonzo: (ii) Ukuhlabela abafilcyo:
ances enu, nivimbele lezizingane, kwa ngani umsebenzi endaweni (iii) Ukho]ol~ ofakwa ngabafundisi
Phakathi kwalezongane, kukho- okuyohlala kuyo abaNsundu ne- (iv) Indlela yokuBapatiza engiyo-

na ezifunde kabuhlungu kabi. Ezi- rende ikhokhwe yibo belu aba- na yona. Siyacela ukuthi abanawo
nye besekuzintandane. Ziyasukz Nsundu? Futhi-ke njengoba bethi amaBible emfihlakalo beze nawo
lapho zithi: Ake siyobarnba itoho masingazami ukulingana nabe- ngoba sifuna iqiniso lapho likho-
lena eGermiston noma lena e.I'oz lungu irende ye £3 ne £2 neve na ..
noma eMdubane. kanti wohe! se £1 lOs. ngenyanga ingakhonwa Phela naisho ngoba bathi akho-
eithengtsa ngezirnilo zazo. Jabha ngabaNsundu abangaki: akusikho J1a ayimfihlakalo, Pholako nesi-
bo Jabha bo!, ukusilinganisa nabelungu yini loko Bhalo esiNgcwele sithi "Hlolani i-
Musani ukubulala izwe bo bo- na? mibhalo". Sithi futhi "Wozani rna-

Memu. Emakhaya enu boo Debela- siqondisane kusho uJehova wama-
ni lezingane eziphumelele ekuvivi- Of. bandla·"
nyweni kwazG. Khumbulani lokhu Ilnlsayo Ngiyabonga Mhleli ngoba leyo
bo:- ndaba wayedlulisela ku Izwi j·ma·

Ngisengumntwana ngahambisa Mhleli. Bengicela ukuba ningi- Swazi kungathi naleyi kungaba-
okwengane. Sengikhulile kufaneL ;ize ningifunise ngomusa no[han::lc njalo. Phela ukuprofctha aku"an-
ngihambe kanjani? "Anikakhu1 Jbaba wami ogama, lakhe lingu ~e kuze ngokuthanda komuntu.
vini kanti \\'ebo Memu? Ngiy"l' Tim Ntsibande okwathi nge njengaloku okushiwo ngu l\I Mai-
;10xisisa kulabo abafelwa n~3m:l 'strike" wabheka ngase RodishiYs <;ella othi inkolo ise Bible School..
:loda. ,'Il'gojabula nxa ngingathola omu- thina sithi ise nhliziyweni evuma-
Ngiyabonga Mhleli nanxa ngelu- nye onokungizwela yena .........Sb: yo n~qiniso.

Ie kangaka. Ntsaband,e, P.O. Box 2. Delmas. -UThandazonke, Torbanite.~--~-----------------------------------------------

Mhleli, Awungisize ufake ephe-
pheni lakho lodumo lendaba yarni
ejahe'kile ngempela. Kuyathoko-
zisa kakhulu kuzwa amazwi ka-
Ndunankulu wakwa Ndabazabantu
la ethi: "AhNsundu bangasebenza
ezindaweni zabo, bakuthole konke
abakuswelayo kuze kuthi nabasha
baqhubekele phambili babe nethu-
ba lokusebenza phakathi kwabantu
bakubo bekhokhelwa ngemali e-
phuma kulabo bantu bakubo."

UKUPHELEKEZELWA KUKA NKOSKI. HINAH
NDLOVU

The Bantu World, !Johannesburg Saturday, January 27, 195'1

Sebekhathazile Omemu
zikolweni Zakithi UMQONDO

EWITBA(Ibhalw ngu Ngiyak'ziba)
Baba welodumo iphephakazi,

ngicela kengithi fahla fahla nga-
besifazane ababizwa ngokuthi
ngo Memu (Madames) ezikoleni
zakithi,
Kuyenzeka kaningi ukuba aba-

phathi zikole bathande ukubiza o-
thishelakazi babo abekade befu-
ndisa ngaphansi kwabo ngapharnbi
kokuba bashade. Ngiyathemba u-
kuthi basuke bebizwe nje, ngenxa
yemisebenzi yabo eyaziwa imihle
kakhulu, Aike, sebefikile esikoleni
ndini leso bahlangana nezinto ezi-
ningi ezintsha nabangaziqondi' k a-
hle,
Okokuqala nje bahlangana naba-

fundisi abasha. Kukhanya mhlophe
ukuthi abeze bazwana mpela no-
g\1istress kunys nothisha abanga-
kashadi, ikakhulu abancane. Ku
suka umlilo ocinywa kuphela uk.i-
ba kuxoshwe noma kushintshwe 0-
munye walabo abancane.

Kuhletshwana kakhulu bantu
Omemu babheka ngamehlo enke-
ntshane othisha laba abancane
kuzinyathelo zabo. Bayasuka lapho
bayakuthutha lokho. Kudela owa-
ziyo ukuthi bakusaphi. Kuloyo
rnnyama othe bhuqe wengxabano
sekuyinja nekati noMistress cio
lMemu.

Lobobunja nobukati sebubonwa
nayizingane ezifundiswa nsukuzo-
nke ukuthi mazizwane. Angisa-
khulumi phela nge "staff" seku-
yisijingi, Mhlayimbe kunento efa-
nelws ukwenziwa. Uzozwa ornu-
nye esethi: "Mina angikwenzi

lokho uma nosibanibani ekhona."
Do-do-do malahle uqinisile u-
Mistress noma uMemu, ngek s
akwenze,
Okwesibili bahlangana nezinhla-

ngano ezintsha abashiya zingaka-
onniwa mhlayimbe kulesosikolo
bathi ukutshelwa bathuie, kanii
balinde ukuyohleba ngazo ngasese.
,",l1g1pno~isl bakithi bangaki nje
oMemu abakhulumavo uma kune
reachers' Meeting or StatI Meet-
ings. Lokhu kuyadabuka sa kuja-
bise futhi abancane abafuna unco-
do.
Minake m.foka Ngiyak'ziba ngi-

gwinyitshe manje. Kunuka santu-
ngwana bakithi. Ngelilcdwa nj >

ngithi ukuba umuntu uvazenzela
ngabe bonke labo ok~thiwa (.-
Memu (Married Female Teachers)
abahlale emakhaya baphekele a-
madoda abo ukudla, balungiss izi-
ndlu zabo. bahlanze amagceke
bakhulise ngenhlonipho. igugu
labo, izingane. esikhundleni soku-
ba bazithumels kuma Boarding
Schools njengoba zigcwele nje
manje. Bafundisa lezingane zabo
ezindlini zabo ngokuziphatha ka-
hle, niengoba izwe lifa nje.

Shumayelanike manje bo Mama
ngamasiko amahle esizwe, njengo-
ba nasifundisa ukuthi "2 x 2"
nokuthi "Sawubona Ben:' kahls
kangaka.

EZESONTO
EPIMVILLE

fika nezimbali nezipho. NeNand,.
nayo ifikile ngebhasi lelo lase Dur-
ban nezipho zayo.
Abakhulumayo 07ihldo Rev. R.

M. Ngcobo, no T. Sililo. G. M. Si-
vetye, A T. lVlakhanya, N. J. Mfe-
ka. Nk. Sivetye, Mongameli V. S.
Cele, Nk. Sililo, Nostzi lVlgobhozi.
Rev. E. B. Gumede, kwabaseGoli
Nk. L. Mbongwe, Nk. Siweya, Nk.
Z. Mzoneli Groutville, B. G. M.
Nomvete, Nk. T. Dhudla, udade-
wabo omkhulu.

Ngithi abakwaNdlovu bayabonga
kakhulu udumo olwenzelwa otha-
ndekayo. Kakhulu Ibandla lase
Goli elabona kufanele ukuphele-
kezela unina walo. neDurban enko-
nzweni yakhe yokugcina. .

Konke kwabonakalisa ukwaziwa
kwakhe ongasekho. Izincingo. za-
fundwa eziphuma ku Inanda Semi-
nary and Staff, McCord Hospital
Matron and Staff. Rev. M. J. Mpa-
nza, noRev. M. K. Kuzwayo. Rev.
H. M. Maimane omele iT.LAM.A.
inhlangano yabafundisi baseGoli.

Abuye aqhubekele phambil i ngo-
kuthi, kumhcli wabantu wanamu-
hla ukuvumelana ukusebenzisana
neApartheid njengoba ichazwa ku-
ngaba umsebenzi omkhulu anga-
wenzela abantu bakubo. Kunoku-
ba kufunwe izinto ezingenakutho-
lwa kuzanywe ukulingana nabe-
lungu ezweni elinezizwe ezihla-
nga-hlangeneyo eainokilphamba-
na." Uthi-ke umholi "angaba umu-
ntu okhombisa abantu bakubo
indlela ebayisa ekuchumeni. Anga-
siza abantwana babantu nabafu-
ndisiwe bakubo ukuthola umsebe-
nzi ezindaweni zabo."

Ibivutha inkonzo ye Advent e·
rpimville ku United Ethopian
Catholic Church of Christ ngom-
ilia ka 3 December, 1950. Inkonzo
evulw€ ngeculo ingene ngo 11
ekuseni yaqhutshwa nguMvangeli
A. Makaya. Isifundo sokuqala si-
fundwe nguMshumayeli W. Ma-
shigo kuncwadi yamaRoma.

Isifundo sesibili safundwa ngu-
Mpristi R. Dyalvane kuncwadi ka
Mateyu.
UMpristi S. F. J. Mabuza (Dealjl)

usho ngemnandi intshumayeTo
kwalila omame echaza ngokuza
kuka Yesu Krestu wayeshayelela
amazwi akhe ngeculo. Emveni
kwalokho wamukela amalungu a-
mahlanu.-Ngobekhona.

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SKIN!
This wonde1l·flf!. skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles. pimples. black-
heads and other blemishes; Have a
clear. bright skin with Njengoba kwaba isifisO soMufi u·

Nkoskz. Minah Ndlovu ukuyobe·
kwa ekhaya lakhe eZihlabathini
. ibandla lakhe lase Doornfontein,
lafisa ukuba limphelekezele ukuyo'
lala eMshane. fnkonzo yakhe ya·
base Bandleni lakhl! eDoornfon-
tein lapha aban u nabafundisi ba·
mabandla ngamabandla bagcwala
indlu yonke nabaMhlophe bayi·
phatha ngesizotha iholwa abafa·
ndisi bakhe Rev, L, D, Bergsman,
esizana no Rev. J. A. Vilakazi.

Okuphawulekayo lapho izimbali
eziningi zemal! enkulu, zamboza
indlu yakhe. Okunye amakhosikazi
ase Germiston ahlabisa indlu ye-
Sonto, eholwa unina wawo uMrs.
Manaka. Amakhosikazi angu 9 azi-
nikela ukuhamba ukuyombeka e-
khaya, ngezimali ezinkulu.

Sibonga iBandla laseDurban ngo_
kuzikhandla kwalo ukuhlangabeza
isidumbu ngehele elikhulu ku-
suka eStation kuya esontweni la-
pho kwamelwa ukuba ko~e oku-
hambayo emgwaqeni kume kude-
dele lelihele elikhulu kangaka.
NaseSontweni inkonzo yabankulu
kwalekela ezinye izimbali futhi.
URev. R. M. Ngcobo makabo-

ngwe, waphatha inkonzo ngemvu-
selelo enkulu esizana nabafundisi
abanye. Nezifakazo ezinkulu ze-
nziwa lapho.

NgolwesibiJi kwaba yinkonzo yo_
kugcina, eMshane. Sibonga abafu-
ndisi ababekhona, bewu 10, iTheku
lifike ngebhasi 10Mnumzana Dlo-
mo naye ekhona ifika nesipho sika
£7, iGroutville lfike ngeloli nomni-
kelo wabo nezimbali. UMaphumulo
ufike nabafundisi Rev. Karitzel no·
musha nebandla. Bonke laba ba-

BLACK CRO\V
~

REG!).

Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM (Strong)

From.:111 chemists, 0:' 3(6 post free
ft'om 'filE BLACK CROW DISTRIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD., 187. Jeppe
Street, Johannesburg.

1IlaiI 01'(/u
fURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty) Ltd.
P. O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN

Ask for details of' our l\lail

Order'African Bursary-

ONGAHAMBA
NGAYO UKUVIMBELA
LEZIZITHIKAMEZO :-

1¢_''1~~:~~d~~M~~~~:
suku obubodwa nt-okusew
benz.isa ama" ASPRO II

a.mabili kunye nelamula.
amanulo afudumale.

2 ~8~~~0'MBA K~~~~
Kuqedwa "&okun,enanlO·
zi "cokusebenzisa amabili
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.

3~~rn~~~Nf~~j,LKuA
kukhishwa kalula ncoku·
hahaza "rama .. ASPRO "
amabilr ecil:a.zini yamanzi
abe n,uhhafu.

4 I.;nhluncu EMALUNGENI
nasa KHALWENI EM1-
THANJENI ziya,ezeka.

5 IZIKHALO ZEMFIVA
KUBANTWANA ENI-
NGINI :zixoshwa "COku-
shesha "comsebenzi w.
"ASPRO ".

Ncaphezu kwalokhu. i-
.. ASPRO " kayinamehamo
eziokathazweni zam.lanea
ooke njence zinhiuncu
EKHANOA. UKUFA KWE-
MITHAMBO. UKUNGA-
BINABUTHONGO. ABA-
THAKATHI. UNYA noku
THUTWUMElA.

ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhaya?

'limo nenhlobo :zez.inhlun.u z.inin,i kakhulu ukuthl
:zln,abalwa. Kukhona ikh-anda. izi"hlun~u okhar.en!_
umzimba omubi. abathakathi, i:z:i}'Idlebe. lZlnhlun.u .z.m,·
thambo nezinyeke ezin,eqedwe ne:zinhluf\.I'wilna Ulnca ...
n,okwahlukana kokuhamba kwuo. Uma unez:inhlun.u
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAYO EYOKUQEDA-IN
HLIJNGU NGOKUSHESHA. Hanjeke i·" ASPIIO"
ikunika UKUNQANDEKA-KWEZINHLUNGU NGOKU·
SHESHA futhi inen%a lokhu ncokuthula okuqlni.ekil.,o.
ncendfela ephathakahle. Npphezu kwalokhu. j .... ASPR.O ..
ikhipha lobobuhlunlu ibuy. ihlasele eziny. futhl in hi un.,
wana ezinlnpna., ncoba emYil kokunqwabelana npphakathl,
j .." ASPRO" yona iyinto ELWA NGAptHAKATHI, iylll
HLAHBULULO SOKUPHUHAYO OKU,MUNYWANA.
IVIMBELA IHF'IVA noma UHNICIPHISI WEMflVA rutlll
INGUHBULALI ONAHANDLA WEZILWANA. Neek.
hoke umsebenzi w... ASPRO ., awukukhuluH eZinhlunpinl
kuphela kodw. n..okubanzi uqeda i.ikhalo nlokuland.'a
ukultamba kwesifo. I

Ngakhoke yini uhambe ungavikelwe

umai-aSPRO'
Khumbula i-" ASPRO" iseben:z:.a konke ruthi ilun.c_I. konk.. Inpthathwa yibo Iton ...
ku~ukela kwabancane kuye ~wabada!a. Futhi ncap.hexu ko~uqotho kyo i." ASPRO If

ineminye imi5ebenzi eqophekl~eyo eYII'!'ayo. Uma Isetshenzllw. " ..endl.l. ,"okuhahaza.
Ikhipha xonke irdc:athazo zomphlmbo ikuYlkele ukubauhlatshw. ukula.. Amanaftl"~
~naafinyelelwa noma ubani oku,ho ukuthi aphansi.

UL.J.Aspinall, wase -42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia
uloba uthi ;- .. Kuzo lezi nsukwana ngike ngadunyelwa umkhuhlane kusenguathl
yiMfuluwenza. Kwakufanele ngibe semseb.enzini njalo ngakh?ke nga~hi umkaml
akangiphe amanzi ashisayo eLamul.a ngase n~tthatha al!'aqhezu e ASPR~ ama~hathu
kunye namanzi elemon ngase nglngena ezmgutshenl. Ebusuku ngajuluka tmpela
kodwa ngancono kakhuJu ngosuku olulandelayo, ngakwazi nokuya emsebenzlnl.
Ngiyaqlniseka ukuba angenzanganje nge • ASPRO' ngangiyocindezelwa
ngumkhuhlane. .... ......
En%lwa eSouth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

AMANANI AWO ANGAMELWA
. NOMA NQU8ANI

,

Rheumatic • Lumbago
Muscular Cramps •Aches

wonders when it comes to
Rheumatic and Muscular
aches and pains. Just the
thing for Lumbago and
Backache. Keep a bottle of
this famous old remedy
handy.

Hair Chat
GREEN KURLEX is the favourite

type for men's hair. The treatment
is very simple, just rub it into the
hair, comb, brush and set it &s
desired.
KURLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous, alive and very smart. Try
a Is. 6d. tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send· 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS

I

•• JONES'
RHEUMATICURO
acts like a charm!"

" John Dickinsoe'-Sucr

Kube isiphosiso ukuthi isidumbu
sasith\\'elwe abaL:wa Dove. sasi-
phethwe abakwa Wilson <.lnd
Davey. Umuzl ka Rev. S.· S .
Ndhlovu. \\'orke uyabonga.

-Isibukcli.

•

IS GOOD FOR ALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZM1-BUK for many years because
they know that ZM1-BUK /s the

• world's greatest cure (or skin
troubles.

Do ugly pimples
and rashes make
you feel asham-
ed to go outl
Use ZAM-BUK.
This wonderful
ointment quick-

" Iy cures the
trouble, leaving

your skin clear and healthy.
If you are suffering
from cuts, wounds,
sores or insect bites,
ZAM-BUK quickly
soothes and
heals and
makes your
skin quite
well agai n.

ointment
in the green and white tin

--------- 't~11

The richest man
in the world

could not buy a
Smoother R~nning
machine than the

FAMOUS

U SEKE
OA LESA

SHUBA SA IPHA MATlA
Sefuba Be ts'abehang Be ba kotsi haholQ
bophelong ba hao-se ka kena trulfa-
hleog Ie mats'oafong: a bao 'me se ka 11

kulisa haholo. Hang ha u quia ho
hoblola sebelisa moriane ona on sef"h:}
oa Cbamberlain. 0 tla folisa scruba ,,.
hao kapele 'me 8e thapise 'met~o Ie
mafatlha a hao. U lIa itumela hobane
u .ebelh;itse moriaoe on8.

..ZUoriane 00 .efuba on
Chornberlain 00 rrur.
kobo boneng. 110 II
no kohi hobane 0 .e
no aet(/lUre hape 0 ke
he oa " bolaisu ,,,ala.
Bona ba till rata ruo-
nate 00 teng.

I.e le'oy.oe b ..6d. I.e lehoJo S...CW:.

o rorisoang lemons
tse IlJashonle a rllo~
no ke Ii~'ete Ie liker.
tsa batloo lefall'snll
loMe. ,

ITUKISE-REKA LEBOTLOLO HONA IOALE!
CRI7

maybe
.attacking

" ;.:Y.Q!at this
, ,
. moment.

131:47 Il

.Tvhan~burg,
P.O. Bo. 797, Cap< To"o

1'.0. Bo.72,
l)urbao.

B.S.A. CYCLE,
I.TO._

E1'-:GLAND

E I

~Ien WllO

shave

matter

Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you e:lipect
his shaving to be beyond criticism, You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too. ,,~~~,

B ue Gillette
Bladesr-

'Good Mornings' begin with Ginette ...-.......~ ........-..........



Baballa Naha. Ea Heno Kapa
(A. M. I. Badenhorst)

Metsi ke mali a mobu oa naha. Naha cohle c ka lengoang· 11a enathuso mona South Afr i h .
t . rrca a e sa fumane metsi '1 Ieka len" ekabame sr a pula k ~ ",

apa metsi ao e nose tsoang ka ona.
B B~thata ba pele bo tobaneng le Re tla makala hore na sena se
a ekala la Litaba tsa Batala ta- tsosoa ken" ernpa ha re ka ra ta-

beng ena, pele ke ho fumanela se- lima Ictsoho la motho, re tla fu-
chaba sa ro,:a sa Batala se cl~tse- mana hore ke Ion a lc bokcllang, ha
hang naha, Joule e ntano ba ho ba Ie leng le qhala. Ho bonolo haholo
fuman~la metsi a lekaneng ho no- no senya, athe ho bopahanya hona
setsa hbaka tseo e Ie hore ho tlc ho ho thata, ke moo he re bonang ho-
fumanoe kotulo e ntlo motseng oa re na se bakang lehoatata lena
mobu. kerig.

BahIalefi ba tsebang tse tebileng Egepeta ke mohlala 00 reo ka 0
ba re bolella hore pula e ntse e behang. E ne e Ie naha e nonneng
e-na hanyenyane joaalo Iilemonc mehleng ea khale-khals. Empa ba-
tsena tsa joale. Taba ena e e: Egepeta ba khale, ba ne ba rerne
ts'osa. Lefats'p lohle e ne e le le- meru ea naha eo ba sa leme e
hoatata feela pele ho mela setlama meng, ba lema masimo kamehla ba
sa ho qala, 'me ha ho ka hla ka a sa a nehe sebaka sa ho lala ha-
kenoa mosebetsing ka 'nnete ho nyerryane: ba hloloa ho ts'ela ma-
hore ho baballoe litlamana tsena nyolo kapa Ietlelaese teng: ba se ke
tse teng, lefats'e Ie tla tloha le fe- ba tsotella ho fetola le hlanyelo,
toha hoba Iehoatata hape. ts'imong e Ie 'ngoe.

Liforo tsa konkreti tse tsoang ka moeli Ii isa metsi Iibakeng tse fapa-
neng morerong oa Taungs oa ho noesetsa.
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LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAE"1
!

Kimberley:
ho khethoa ho hlahlama morenana

Mokhatlo 0 bitsoang Griqualand West Bantu Amateur Boxing ea fetileng, Morenana Ngqungquza
Association 0 bile Ie lipapali tsa oona tsa pele tsa ho khetha ba Xayimpi. Pitso co e ne e bile e
lokelang ho tsebloa e Ie lipapali tse kholo tsa lifeis! mane Bantu ena Ie Morena Lutshoto Mditshwa

hamrnoho le matona a hae, baoHall mnhla la 13 Ts'Itoe, 1950. . .. . h 1
Bahlankana ba ncna ba bapa I" papal! cna ca li Ioisi ba Ill' ba har'a bona ho neng 0 ena e

to b I Thi b I morenana Henry Makamba, akhahlisa mahlo a batho ba neng ba ba lo e ctsc, 11111('II 0 0 ca I
Griqualand West lc eona e matla lipapaling tsco c bileng le tsona. neng a cna Ie Iintlha tse nt e.
Thimi eo e kilo ea lckana ka papa li le Natal. ca hlola Bcchuan aland Kimbili Xayimpi 0 il~ a khethoa

-, ho ba rnohlahlarni ke batho baIe Basutoland, empa ca hloloa ke Transvaal. , bangata.

Ho bile Ie mekete e metle e Beers Central Hospital ka lsseli- Sekolo sa Mear's School of
neng e etselitsoe bana ba Lokei- nyana le bitsoang Diamond Field Social Welfare, se boetse se fetisi-

Advertiser. 0 bolela hore ntlo e tse barutuoa ba 16 ho ea nts'etsa
shene la Kimberley ke ba Mokha- 'ngoe le e 'ngoe ea bakuli eo a mosebetsi oa bona hara batho ba
tlo oa Bana, Lokeishene la No. ~ kileng a chekela ho eona, 0 fuma- habo bona Ie ho sebetsa tseo ba Ii
Ie ile la etsetsoa mokete 00 peIe ne e le makhethe e sena Ie lethe- rutiloeng, Barutuoa ba bangata ba
Iikolo li koaloa. Ho bile ha etsetsoa banyana feela, a ba a makalla ile ba iphetela hantle, e mong aIe bana le bo 'M'a bana ba No. 2
Location ba neng ba eba Iihlo- kamoo lintho tse sebetsoang moo phasetsa holirno-limo hlahlobong.

Ii hlophiloeng ka makhethe ie ISelemong sena ho na le barutuoa
pheng tsa ho roka. Ho etselitsoe hona e le tse ncha feela, 'me a ba tsoeng ka mathoko, homme ho
bana ba 850 boithabiso ba mokete. ikholisa hore bathe "ba bats'o ba hopoloa hore mosebetsi oa bona 0
Monghali J. H. Gwele 0 ile a ts'oero., hantle haholo merafong, tla roala moqhaka oa tlotla.

etsa lengolo Ie lebohang ba De e leng ho bonts'a hore kutloano e
----------------------.----------~-------- tla ba teng mahareng a ba

Basoeu Ie ba 'Bats'o.

Ka ho kenya sekotoana se lukisltso eng sa meutlele forong ea ho noese,
tsa, l\Io-,\frika ca nang Ie serapa 0 noesetsa lijalo tsa hae tsa erekisi
mane ]Uokgareng, hona Taungs moo ho noesetsoang.

TABA.EA BOHLOKOAbo omeletse mobu, bo be bo cho-
se Ie moea 0 tllsang pula; ha ho
lekoe bohlale ba ho thibela kho-
holeho ea mobu-tsena ke tse
ling tsa tse mpe tse ntseng ri
tate-rata mokoti ho kenella mo-
kong oa naha ea rona ho ea 0
mokonyetsa,
Ak'u bon eng hape kamoo secha-

ba se nyatsang mekhoa e mecha ea
ts'ebeliso ea mobu, homme batho
ba hanyetse Iitsela tse lokileng tse
tlang ha boloka mobu Ie ho ba-
balla naha-'me ke moo he motho
a qalang ho ho Iemoha hore e fela
litaba Ii eme Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batal seqobe morerong oa Ion a ho
leka ho hlola mathata a ho thibeIa
naha e se ts'ohs e senyeha, rna-
haeng a Batala.

HO NOSETSA NAHA
Batho ba ahileng kantle ho lito-

ropo ba ka phela hantle ha ba ka
ba lema lijo tse lekneng, 'me ba
lema mob uhantle ba sebelisa rna-
hlale a joale a temo. Tsela e 'ngoe

Tsolo:

Taba e 'ngoe ca bohlokoa secha-
beng sa Maphotomosi mona ke ho
abeloa sets'a sa ho hlorna . sekolo
seo e seng sa Boruti sa thuto e
Kholo. Ho se ho thehiloe komiti
ea Sekolo tlas'a bolula-Seti.lo - ba
Moruti Sikutshwa, Morenana
Nathaniel Mtonintshi e le Mongoli
Ie Morenana Nkosiyedwa Tyali e
le Mots'oari oa Matlotlo ho se ho
bokelloa manyenyane a tlang ho
tlats~ hore ho ahos sekolo, haholo-
holo hore e tIe e re ha selemo se
secha se thoasa, 1951, ho be ho se
ho ena le ntlo e ka kenyang bana
ba sekolo.

Marenana a jarile mahetleng
a 'ona taba ea ho bokella chelete
har'a sechaba sa 'ona. Bona ba
isa chelete eo ho MaS8te~~ta ea
neng a nehelane ka eona ho
Ramatlotlo khoeling e 'ngoe Ie
e 'ngoe. Chelete eo e kenngoe
bankeng, ',me 'entsc'a feela ka
tumelo ea KOlmiti ea Lichelete
haho etsoa mosebetsi 0 itseng.
Chelete e ntse e kena butlenya·
na empa ho ka khona e akofisoe
ho hore mosebetsi 0 tie 0 phe-
thoe ka potlako.
Ka ho fokolloa ke bophelo Mo-

hlahlobi oa Litipi, Mong. Madikisa
o· phomotse mosebetsing, homme
hei ile ba hlokahala ea ka mohla-
hlamang, haholo ea neng a ena Ie
lilemo tse telele mosebetsing 00.
Motipi Sabisa ea neng a ena Ie
lilengoana. Ii se kae mosebetsing
00 0 ile a khethoa ho ba Motlatsi
oa Mohlahlobi oa Litipi. Sebaka
sa hae eena sa nkoa ke Mong.
Mabandla.

NTHO E MAKATSANG
Ke ntho e makatsang ruril Ba-

hlankanyana ba setereke sena ba
sa ntsane ba itloaelitse ho tsamaea
ka lihlomo tSe kotsi. 'me ba hla-
hleloe chankaneng.

Nakong e tlang, batala bohle,
kantle ho ba tsoang seterekeng sa
Qumbu ba ratang ho tloha liter-0-
keng tsa habo bona ho tla Pondo-
)11osi, ba ke' ba itlahjse kaNle_ hl?~
Morena Lutshoto Mditshwa pelc
ba eea ho Maseterata.

E r~ ka ha setereke Sa Qumbu
e hlile e Ie Maphotomosing feela,
batho ba teng bona ba tla hlahlo-
beloa !its'oanelo tsa bona leha ba
ka ke ba itlhahisa kapele ho

MATLO A BATHO

Lekhotla la Mots., oa Kirnoerloy
le alimiloe chelete e £207,000 ke
ba Komishene ea Matlo ea Secha-
ba, ho hore ho aheloe batho ba
bats'o matlo. Lekhotla le tla aha
matlo a 200 mane No. 2 Location,
le a 100 Green Point Location.

Ho tla ahoa matlo a mefuta c
mebeli, a nang le matlo a mabeli
a ho robala Ie ntlo eo ho luloang
ka ho eona; mofuta 0 mong ebe oa
ntlo ea matlo a mararo a ho
robala le ntlo ea ho lula. Ho tIa
ahoa ntlo ea ho itolla. Bathe ba
koano ba tla fuoa mosebetsi ha ho
hiroa batho.

Selemong sa 1950 Merafo ea
De Beers ConSOlidated e ile ea
hira Batala ba 200 ba Kopanong
te ba 149 bao e seng ba Kopa-
nong, Selemong sona seo tjoini
tse 292 tsa ba Kopanong Ie tse
185 tsa ba sa tsoeng Kopimong
tsa fela, Hofeising ea Lipasa ea
No.2 Location ho hireloa batho
teng, ho bile ho bole loa ke
Motsamaisi oa tsa Batala ha
'masepala oa motse oa Kimber-
ley hore Batala ba fetang 7,000
ba hiriloe haesale ho koalJoa ba
tsoang kantle ho tla tla ken a
Kimberley.

Ofisi ea lipasa ea Kimberley e
se e oetse matsohong a ha >1ll1a5e_
pala hoea ka Khoeletso ea No. 159
ea 1950, homme Kimberley e se 'e
koaletsoe batho ba tsoang liba-
keng tse kanUe.
Mongoli oa lihofeisi tsa 'Musong,

O. G. B. Mpama 0 He a tlosoa
koano a .soa Odendaalsrus. Mo-
ngoli oa Hbuka tsa 'Muso S. T. K.
Majiza 0 entsoe toloko hofeising
ea Komishenara oa Keiskamahoek.

Tsc ling tsa Iirapa moreng oa Trust ea ba Bats'o oa ho noesetsa nokengca Olifants., Transvaal,

LIPHOOFOLO HAR'A NAHA
Liphoofolo tse tsamaeang har'a

naha ha Ii sa Ie ngata joaloka pele-
pele, ha ho ne ho hloloa ho fuma-
noa mehlape ea liphoofolo litho-
teng Ie liphuleng hohle, liphoofolo
tsa senngoa Ie ho qhaloa"ke letso-
ho la motho. Leha ebile e Ie mona
ho lekoa hore ho eketsoe libaka tse
ka lekanang liphoofolo ho phela
hamonate teng, mehlape ea likhu-
ts'oane Ie liphoofots'oana tse nye-
nyane ha e fepehe hantle teng.

Motho 0 fumane bohlale ba ho
nonts'a mobu ka man yolo ho ho-
re a tie a kotule hantle masi-
mong a hae, 0 lemile meru e
mengata ho baballa mobu 0 neng
o sentsoe hampe ke lipula, Ie ho
se hlokomelloe; empa leha ho bi-
le ho ntse ho lekoa makhobon.
thithi ana, lehoatata Ie bonahala
Ie rata ho solisa phatla ea Ie-
fats'e.

--

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT
• And Stop Dosing Your

Stomach With Soda
:Don't expect to get real relief from
:headache. sour stomach. gas and bad
breath by taking soda. i f the true cause
vi your trouble IS constipation.

In this case, your real trouble isnot in
·the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
itract where80%ofyour foodisdigested.
!.Andwhere it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly.
Thus. what you want for real relief is

.omething to "unblock" your inte.,tinai
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
Dugllly and help Nature get back on
·ber feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digesti\'e
traq. This permits your food to move
alOlll normally. Natwre's owndigestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine reliefthat makes you feelreally
good again.

Get CA.RTER'S PiUs at any chemist.
C< Unblock" YOur intestinal tract for
real relief from indigestion. E"G.2.

Batala. ba bonoa mona ba sebetsa jal'cdcng ts(' noeselitsoeng mane
Taungs moo ho noesetsoang naha. Le lapa ka leng Ie lumellctsoe ),0 ha Ie
jarede ea meroho e selletsoang ka lIas'a taolo, lto lema mcroho ea majare.dcng.Mona ke leliboho Ie ka Boroa la Noka ea Tugela, khohlong ea J.l.fsinga,

Natala, moo Lekala. la lla. Bats'o Ie nang Ie tulo e kholo ca ho noesetsa
110 thusa ka mcroho Ie lijalo tse ling ho thusa lla haufi Ie tulo ena.

Liphoofolo Ii ne Ii ruhiloe ka
bongata hoo Ii ileng tsa tsomola
joang ha Ii bo fula, tsa bo ripitla.
Mobu oa sala 0 hlobotse, 0 sena Ie
joangnyana feela, ha e se libaka-
neng tse itseng. Mobu oa omella
oa ba oa eba phofo, homme e re
ha moea 0 puka 0 0 nke, 0 nke ona
o nonneng 0 kaholimo. Eaba ke
moo ho hlahang lehoatata Ie
entsoeng ke motho ka matsoho a
hae-naha e ka keng ea hloloa e
ba e ka lokisoa ho khale!

LiptlOso tse mpe tse kang tseo
tse neng Ii etsoe naheng ea Ege-
peta mehleng ea khale, Iia etsa-
hala naheng ena ea rona. Ho
sebelisoa temo ea mobu hampe,
mehloli ea metsi ha e kampelloe
hore e se I{a senyeha, ka hona
liphoofolo Ii senya mehloli ena,
Ii be Ii e fetole liqanthan; ho
boe~se ho chesoa joang bo eeng

Khoeling ea Ts'itoe ho nele pula
e ileng ea etsa 5 inches mona. 'me
ke pula e nUe bakeng sa sejalo se
lemiloeng sa ,I'lOQfi€. Hoa lengoa
hohle seterekeng, 'me e mong Ie
e mong 0 leka ho qeta ho lema
pele nako e tlola.

Ka lebaka la lipula tse ntle tse
ngata, tse neleng, liphoofolo Ii le-
beletsoe hore e be Ii boetse Ii
iphile sebopeho se setle, 'me he,
ho fela ho Ie joalo, Ii khots'e
hantle. ,

Pitsong e neng e tletsoe ke
batho ba bangata, Magiseterata
o ile a kopjoa ka lentsoe Ie Ie
leng ,ke sechaba sa motse oa
Etyeni ho hore a se kopele ka-
pele ho 'Muso thuso ea ho ntla-
fatsa Ie ho nchafatsa naha.
Sebui se seholo e ne e Ie Mong-
hali I. Memka ea neng a bua
sebakeng sa Morenana Reuben
Ntuli. A uhehella ho bo!ela hore
sechaba sa habQ se tsetselela
thuso ea tokiso ea naha e-s'o ho
fele tu, e Ie hore katleho e tic e
bonahale.
Maseterata a ka a ba pitsong

mane Mjika. Store ho mamela
nehalano ea mabitso a ba lokelang

bileng ba Ie h~ rurL "Qan-
thana" tsa ba tSH fela har'a me-
hlaka co ka hobane metsi ha a
eme a ea tsamaisoa. ho boele ho
thibeloe metsi a etse letamo feela,
ka ngoaha 0 mong, 'me Ie lienchi-
niere tsa N.A.D. Ii ile tsa aha ma-
rako a sa heleheng feela.

Ba lemang masimo ao moo mo
ho nosetsoang nokeng ea Oli-
fants, ba lema ka ho latela li-
taelo tsa Mosupisi oa Temo ea
Trust. Motho e mong e mots'o
o ile a fumana ko!ulo e etsang
200 serapeng sa hae sa koro sele-
mong se fetileng, a lemme Ie
poone, lifate, meroho Ie koae.
nyana, 'me a ba a ba Ie Jijonyana
tse ngata tseo a ileng a Ks'ihela
tsona ho fepa Ie lapa la hae sele.
mong sollie.
Ka selemo Ie selemo ts'imo e

'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e nang Ie moro-
kene Ie halofo e Ifshoa pondo Ie
leshome ka selemo, Ie 5s. ka thoko
bakeng sa seratsoananyana sa me-
roho. SeIemong se fetileng, Trust
e ile ea rekisetsa beng ba masimo
mekotla e 7,000 ea koro, 8,000 ea
poone, kantle ho mekopu Ie me-
roho. Batala bana ba phelang mo-
na ba shahliIe, ba sehlahlo ho feta
ba bang ba Northern Transvaal.
MESEBETSI E MENG

113 JEPPE STREET,

ekaba ea mutho kapa ea plroofolo.
e tla timela. Ho ka bonahala he,
hore nako e fihlile eo ho lokelang
ho lesa bosaoana; "Ea sebetsang
teropong a ka jang haho sa lenngoe
lijo tse lekaneng."

Khoho e qhoaela litsuonyana ha
lisa Ie nyane, ha Ii hotse, e ea
iqhoaela. Batho ba Bats'o Ie bona
ba tle ba se Ie belle ho sebeletsoa
feela ka mehla, ba ithute ho ike-
tsetsa, hoba naha e lirisefeng e
matsohong a bona ho senyeha ka-
pa ho atleha. 'Muso 0 ntse 6 ikemi-
selitse ho tlatsa ba batlang thuso.
Leele la Sesotho Ie re: ('Pela e ne
e hloke mohatla ke ho romela."

ea ho lema lijo tse ngata ke ho
ts'ella masimo ka tsela eo, batho
ba phela sebakaneng se Ie seng,
empa ba Ie bangata, ka hona ho
sale sebaka se seholo se k sebeli-
soang ka mekhoa e mengata hantle.
Empa ho nosetsa naha ho batla

tsebo Ie thuto e kholo, homme ba
Lekala la Batala ba tseba hore ho
tIa nka Batala nako ho hore ba
utloisise tsa mosebetsi 00. Leha ho-
le joalo, hoa makatsa ho bona hore
Batala ba bang ba kene mosebe-
tsing 00 ka matla Ie ka mafolo-folo
a rorisehang tlas'a tsamaiso ea
Makhooa a liofosiri tsa Temo.
HO LO'KISETSA NOSETSO

Mesebetsing e mengata ea Le-
kala lena, ho lokisetsa tsa mose-
betsi oa ho nosetsa naha ke ntho
ea tonanahali. Hoa lokela pele ho-
re ho bonoe hore mobu 00 0 loki-
setsoang tsena ebe 0 tla lokela
ts'ebetso eo Ie hore ebe 0 tla nts'a
tse lokelang. Ho loketse hore ho
tlalehoe ka metsi a tlang ho sebe?
lisoa, ho hore a tla ba makae, Ie
hore na a tIa sebelisoa joang.

Hape batho ba sebetsang ba 10-
kela ho loki sa hore ba hlokomele
hore na metsi ao a tla tsoa lino-
keng kapa Iitankeng Ie mat among,
Ie mofuta oa semela se tlang ho
jaloa sebakeng seo se nosetsoang.

Ho fihlela kajeno ba Lekala la
Litaba tsa Batala ba na Ie mese-
bctsi e seng ka tlasc ho 126 ea ho
llosetsa naha. Mesebetsi e meng
ke e menyenyane e kang ea ho no-
setsa Iirapa tsa meroho mane
Temba, Hammanskraal. E meng
ke mesebetsi e meholo e nosetsang
naha e kholo, joaloka koana
Taungs, moo limorokane tse 3,(f00
Ii nosetsoang, ho bileng ho ntseng
ho ena Ie tse 3,000 tse ka 'nang tsa
1)05etsoa haufi.
TAUNGS:

marena.

Kranskop:
Ho tloha khoeling ea Mphalane'

ho tla tla fihla Ts'itoe pula e
neleng e entse inchisi tse 16.50.
Lijalo li santsane Ii Ie nyenyane,
empa he ho tla Ua fihla joale, It
santsane Ii shebeha. Libakeng tse
ling ho ile ha hana ho. mela ha ba
ha khobohelloa.

Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle
mona haeso moo e leng ha Batala
moo .Ii batlang Ii sa khora hantle.
shenara.
Mt. AyIiff:

Nongoma:
Ka hona k<1 botIe pula e entse

8.30 inches mona. Liphoofolo Ii
khots'e hantle. Lekhulo Ie Ietlc.
Ho ntse ho len goa, ho hopoloa hore
lijo Ii tla ba teng, haeba Ii ke ke
tsa siuoa ke nako selemong sena.

Mahla la 7 Ts'itoe, Mr. R. Ash-
ton, Komishenara Ie Mr. D. Alfers,
Letsoho la hac, ba ile ba eba mo-
keteng oa tumeli ea Moruti S. P.
Freeland eo a neng a e etselitsoe
ke Sekholo sa Nhlopenkulu sa
Wesele sa Batala. Moruti 0 isoa
Transvaal.

Ho nele pula e entseng inchisi
tse 6.40 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, sele-
mong se fetileng, sa 1950.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AUAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

JOHANNESBURG,Mesebetsi ea ho nosetsa naha e
Gompies Ie Njcle Northern Trans-
vaal. Ie eane e Tugela Ie Mooi
River, Natala. ke e meng ea mese_
betsi e meholo. Ho na Ie c meng
e menyenyarie literekeng tsa Si-
basa Ie Tzaneen, e tsoelang pele
ka botIe.
Ho Ioketse Ie ho boleloa Ie mose-

betsi oa bohlokoa oa ho nosetsa
makhulo 0 jariloeng ke Lekala le-
na, mane ha Molets'e Pietersburg.
HO TLATSANA

Metsi a nosctsang hana ea Mesebetsi ena eohle e bolctsoeng,
Taungs, a tsoa letamong Ie tumi- eo e meng ea eon a e seng e tsoetse
leng la Vaal-Hartz, Ie neng Ie ahe- hantle, ho ka boleloa hore hohle
'Joe Makhooa mehleng ea khale, ha moo ba 'Muso ba ileng ba tlatsoa
joale Ie se Ie tsamaisoa ka mangope ka Batala katleho ebile ntle haholo.
anoka ea Hartz ho nosetsa naha Ba 'Muso ba ntse ba lokisetsa
ea Batlhaping ba ahileng ~oo matsatsing a tlang, e Ie hore ha
Taungs. • chelete e ka fumaneha, mese.
Lijalo tse lengoang haho.lo betsi e mecha e meng e tie e

Taungs moo ke koro Ie linaoa. Ba- qaloe, 'me e holisoe hanghang.
tala ba bangata ba lema serapa sa Ho hore ho tic ho se be plloso,
limorokene tse peli, moo hangata mesebotsing ena, ho I(opjoa ba-
ba atIsang ho fum ana poello e ka tho bohle ba bats'o libakeng tseo
bang £100, Ie ho feta moo hole. 110 t1atsa 'Muso. Kantle ho thu-
OLIFANTS RIVER sana Ie tlatso e ioalo, hallo ha
Mosebetsi oa bobeli 0 moholo oa thuso ea letho ho kena mosebe-

ho nosetsa naha ke 0 nokeng ea tsing 00.
Olifants leboea ho Transvaal. Mo- .

1· k t 1 'l00 tse sehl' Mosebetsl 0 lokelang ho hla 0na 1moro ena se .~ - h
I I· t t k ban<:1moro lateloa ke ho lema na a ea ronaoeng Ira soana se a b - • 1 K h .
kene Ie halofo. lia nosetsoa. Mose- ka ts oane 0.. e nt 0. ea pe.e e
b ts· 0 nosetsa lipolasi tse ts'e- lokelang ho Kenang hts~beng tsa
let 1 00 , 1 e Ie oa Ma Lekhooa Ie Motho c Mots 0 ho horee seng, me pe e e ne - . h 1 k 1 h 1
l'h . k h lefu la feberu ho tsebloe ana e 0 e oa a en-
• ooa. empa I a alI mafia Ie ngoa han tIe. Hape ho hlokomeloe
ea menoang ~ ne e 1ek ha tIe I' hore litoropong batho ba khorome-
mangbopte. a mel Sl a sa 0 an, letsehile teng. ha masimo a setse
mose e SI oa esoa. f I I" n

Ba South Afric1n Native Trust ee a a sa ('nn"o,-.

Iba reka naha eo, 'me ka thuso e'l i, (·Se~. e len!5 nam~ ho uena ke
ba Lekala la Bophelo ba Batho ba J loang!' ho klle ha naIo monna e
loants'ana Ie bothata ba menoang mong oa masene. Ha bojoang bo

h 1- "1" ! ,i1) la m"Jaria ho') b:t Ie sio. haho n"n1a e ka b,iDC( tcn~.

REGOROS
MANHATTAN BROTHERS

Latest Jive Numbers
GE 0 6 BONISA ILlZWE1 1 INGILOSI (YES INDEED)

THE AFRICAN COWBOYS-
ALICK NKHATA and SHADRACK SOKO
GE 1017 NALlKWEBELE

CIBALE CIBALE NKASAMBE

SHONA/ZEZURU NUMBERS
GE 10S7T VURA MATAMBO

MUNO MUCEMERERA
MABUNU

RHODESIAN GLEE SINGERS
GE 983 IDZANITU

TABWELA MUNA

ZULU CUlT AR RECORDS
GE1028 BABALAS

MATANASA
JOHANNES DUBE, GUITAR AND MOUTH ORGAN

GE10021 A MANDEBELE "
HAMBA LAVENDA

GEORGE SIBANDA
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THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOP1:IONES
can no~v be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

Write' to us and 'asK for
I Gramophone price list and full
I particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's ·Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET Sl:REET, .

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

U tlamehile oh bona litsala tsena tse
tsejoang-

:meketeng e meholo eohle

Sa ithaba hakakang, ba tsejoa haholo ba ea thabeloa-ka
hobane ba- bonahala ba hloekile kamchla ba khahlisa: Ntlo ea
bona le eona e lula e hloekile e na Ie monko 0 monate! E mong
Ie e mong oa motse ono oa bona 0 sebelisa sesepa sa Sunlight
sa nnete.

&-8',3.5-82 Se entso« k.e ba Leve"

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
President in-
s iration.
COol, feather-
Ii t comfort,
c erly designed
p orated leather •••
I~cial sueded non-slip
I01eS. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

.A GOODWEAR PRODUCT___________________ S3O-W-

'MARORE 'DISCUSSES lEW ZEALAID
RUGBY TOUR ,OR 1952
"Genuine sportsmanship calls against Coloureds. despite the fact

each nation like individual to' its that the players did not turn up
highest destiny. breaks 'down the as was intended, the board did not
barriers of fear and greed, sus- lose sight of the importance of the
picion and h!}tred. It can trans- tour and that a stronger team was
cend conflicting political systems, necessary and that that team must
reconcile order and freedom, can be composed of the non-whites of
rekindle true patriotism, can unite this country. The decision was that
111' citizens in the. service of the both boards should meet to select
nation and aI nations in the ser- a representative side and the co-
vice of mankind.' ordinating committee has been
The above is an extract from the formed. The board must be com-

message of the President of the mended for this wise and healthy
S.A. Bantu Rugby Board, Mr. S. M. decision which conforms with the
Siwisa to the first S.A. Bantu XV 'message of the Bantu Board
on the eve of their test match president.
against the first S.A. Coloured XV. FINANCIAL POSITION
This was the first of its kind in the It is pleasing to notice that all
history of non-European rugby in delegates present realised how
this country. I have quoted this dependent the success of the
because it serves to show the tour was on funds. More than
approach of the African towards £10,000 is needed for the project.
sport and the aim behind it. The executive is, however, opti-

W1SE DECISION mistic that if a financial drive is
When the S.A.B.R. Board mat made the amount will be found.

last month the eyes of the rugby Sport loving individuals and orga,
sporting world were fixed at Port nisations have promised to donate
Elizabeth which was the -venue of I to this needy cause.
.he meeting. The world awaited STANDARD OF PLAY
the decision of the Bantu Board
with anxiety.
. They wanted to know about the
contemplated tour of New Zealand
to play against the Maoris. The
board had to decide whether on the
tight of the year's activities it was
satisfied to carryon with the
arrangements of the tour or not.
It was also for the board to decide
whether it was going to send a
purely African side or a true re-
presentative side of the non-Euro-
pean of this country. The Coloured
Board had indicated its readiness
to co-operate but the Africans were
still undecided.

While the Bantu Board was
satisfied and proud of the good
same played by the African XV

Rietfontein e.c.
Wins Match

Following are the results of the
cricket match between Rietfontein
:::.C. and Modder Bee C.C. played
on January 7 and 14:
The match was not a very good

one. Riet:£ontein C.C. won by 39
'uns. after struggling hard.
Rietfontein player! 35 runs all

JUt in their 1st innings, a score il
has never played since it started
-rickc..
O. Mbcbe was the only one who

ilayed a double figure of 11 runs
RC.M. 1ST INNINGS

Bow'ing Analysis
O. M.

7.2 1
'). Isaacs 3 0
). Mahaniwana 5 0

R.
13
!J
10

Modder Bee C,C. played a bril-
liant score of 69 all out leading
Rietfontcin by 34 runs in their
1st innings with D. Mahanjwana
24 and D. Gqabaza 21.
MODDER BEE 1ST INNINGS

Bowling Analysis
O. M. R. W.

,G. Sishuba . 7.3 0 46 5
,H. Qotto 6 0 12 3
H. Ngqanva 2 0 10 2
Mr. H. G. Gotto, captain of Riet-

"ontein C.C. played a really good
game in the 2nd innings making
79 runs not out and Rietfontein
was all out' at 100 in their 2nd
innings.

Bowling Ana'ys;s-
O. M. R.

r. Tille 7 0 18
D. Isaacs 5 1 13
J. Mahanjwana 4.2 0 35
G. Gqabaza 1 0 22
A. Thumane 2 0 12

Modder East 2nd innings was
bad, as they were all out for 27
runs. They could not afford to
make 67 runs and win the match.
MODDER BEE 2ND INNINGS

Bowling Analysis
O. M. R. W.
4 0 15 2
3 . 0 : 9 2
2 0 3, 3
-J. Makhafolil

H. Gotto
[I. Nnqarwa
O. Sishuba

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

4 for 6d.
Buy

paL
THE MODERN RAIOR BLADE

At any storekeeper
.M. rrede Enquiries only 10:
'W' HILL & MURRAY, LTD.

P.o. BOX 3070 JOHANN&SaUl$

Bites &. '
Stings

-take the danger out of them!
Don't-scratch mOS9uito bites, gnat bites, wasp or
bee stmgs! The nsk of blood po!soni~g is too great. Instead, apply
Germolene ~t o~ce! Germolene sinl_csmro the skin, relieves throbbiDg,--'M~~~r;;;&;i

~YAKlANIA 'GAl'
lAM' fUt,,'

Y ARGENIA NGAQ'NA!

yegazl ethakiweyo ephamblll. I" 77 "
aylzange yehluleke. Iqukethe Izlnto
ezldlngwa ylgazl lakho ukuze uphlle,
kuthike lapho igazl lakho sellkahle
beseke Izlndawo ezilnbl esikhumbenl
sakho zlphole, uzlzwe uqlnlle ungum-
qenqe, ungaze wahogela ukufa masln- ~itG;iJf
yan.. Qlnlseka ukuthl uthola okahle
I .. 77" obonlswa tapha, ungaze
wachltha hnall yakho ngabasillngisayo
lokhoke ngeke kukusize. -

Frankfort
Tennis
Results

Heilbron Season Ros-s L.T.C.
visited Frankfort Lady !\ITlons L
T.C. recently for a fri~ndly match.
The weather was favourable and
the standard of olay high. Frank
fort won by 14:3 gan:;?s to 120. This
time, the "Roses" were thoroughly
prepared for the "M:lOn5" [udginz
from the formers' powerful strokes
(particularl the b ickward drives
of .Mr. Kgware+-t'Dnse Baas C:l
'Meneerv=who was the terror a!·
the day) but the "Moons" excell ec
in tactics'
In the singles Kgware beat M::

Mapohoshe-"Morena" - (Moon)
6-2, Mr. Elia Moloi (Moon) bca:
Mr. Lebony 6-2 while the youn.;
"Rose" Mosuwe brilliantly beat
Mr. Qhekeka-"Ayigugi le Ntshe
be' '-6-2 ! It was too much of a
tit-for-tat, and the "Roses" wo 1
the singles match bv 14-1(1.
Mosuwe is a coming young

player. In him one sees Mr. Mbo-
ngwe in the making.

In the doubles r need only men
tion an interesting l.ut hard
struggle between Mr. Moccang-
coeng and the young. "Rox", Ro
mothibs vs Messrs Mothebe and
Ramadiki. Th~ii's was to monopo-
lise the field far until 11 was fixxi
rs a limit in each se-t. 1'either side
was prepared to y.eld and the
latter won the two long sets bv
22-20!
The match ended with the

"Moons" again trouncing +l.e
"Roses" by 143--120.
Please allow me to add that ir,

the 2 Iriendlv matches we have
played this year, no women tool,
part.

The other group. while keen
about the tour, feel that the non-
European standard of play is low,
to say nothing of the African's
whose play is even lower than that
of the Coloureds. This group is of
the opinion that a tour of a non-
European side in the near future
may not only disgrace the country
but may also cause a set-back in
non-white rugby for a number of
years.

While I agree with the first
group so far as it would like to see
a non-European Springbok team
go abroa·d, I don't agree that the
team should visit New Zealand.
However we must go into pros
and cons and examine the standard
of play provided this can be done
without prejudice. As one who has
taken part both in the field and
administration side, I must say
that I do not agree that the African
standard of play is lower than that
of the Coloureds and that the non-
European side against the Maoris
is not good enough. The group
who feels this IS either misinform-
ed or prejudiced against the non-
Europeans. It is difficult to judge
the standard of a country on the

It is interesting to learn that performance of iadividual teams
since the news of the tour was 4n a particular province or district.
known throughout the Union two The standard of the non-Europeans
years ago, there has been a lot of can only be known after they have
speculation by rugby fans and. played against the Maoris. To say
supporters of all sections. One the game will suffer if the non-
group felt it was high time the Europeans are beaten, IS not true.
African had proved to the world Also, a weak team gains a lot from
that they too can play this game playing against a strong team.
which has made South Africa
famous in the world of sport. This Even if it is anticipated that the
group is confident that if given a Maoris will move a better side,
chance, the African could put up a that need not necessarily stop the
good fight against the Maoris. non-European from playing them.

Comment on S. A. Bantu Cricket Tournament
And officials a church mouse, and administra-

tively the'y are a failure.
Mr. Denalane intimated his re-

signation in a meeting held in
September at Bloemfontein and he
was requested b ythe Board to
'carryon until the tournament is

(By ONLOOKER)
(Continued from last week)

W.
6
1
3

In my articles before tourna-
ment I advised provinces to pass
a vote of no confidence against the
Board and my reasons were tabu-
lated. I regret to mention that no
sings of improvement were seen
froni the office and un 'ess deposed
at once our cricket is going to the
jogs.

All provinces were advised by
.he secretary to send delegates to
he venue of tournament for the
purpose of attending business
nee ings at Kimberley and to our
surprise only one meeting was
-alled and it was clearly stated
that some items of great import-
mce would be discussed in. the
next meeting.
-It was hinted to all the pro-

vinces 'that the Board has affiliated
to the South African Board of
:::ontrol and' that .the secretary
would explain in the next meeting
the purpose and intentions of the
South IAfrican Board: of Control,

EERSTE RUS
SOCCER RESULTS
The Young Sprmgboks F.C. of

Elandsfontem, Gerrmston visited
Eerste Rus Location on January
14 to entertain Eastern Rainbows
B'. C· with their three teams. The
ground, though not under any
rssociation was thronged by big
-rowds. We thank the people of
Eerste Rus f01 their good be-
haviour and all the spectators
who saw the matchr.s- The re-
sults of the day were as follows:
Eastern Rainbows 'C' YC. V3.

Young Springboks 'C }<'.C. :i-O:
Eastern Rainbows 'B' F.C v:;
Young Sprmubc ks B F C. 3 4,
and Eastern Rainbows '/1.' F.e
vs- Young Springboks 'A' F.C·:
2-2.

Though all the games were
interesting the standard of plav
applied by the Eastern Rainbows
'A' was not as expected still the
better side has won the honours
of the day.

After the game refreshments
were served to visitors at Mr.
Makgatho's residence-c-d- M.
Sebapu-

and that the South African Bantu
Cricket Board was expected to se-
lect a side to play against South
African Indians and South Afri-
can Coloureds during Easter in
Johannesburg. No other meeting
was called to discuss this project
and it is rumoured that the two
Transvaal sides will be asked to
meet and select a national XI to
represent the South African Bantu
Cricket Board.
It was agreed in the first busine-

ness meeting to have all matches
pla,yed over a day and a half.
starting at 9.30 a.rn. to 6.30 p.m. and
continue the following day from
9.30 a.m, to 1 p.m, But towards the
end of the tournament Transvaal
was told that the match against
North Eastern Transvaal which
started on Monday would be a day',
match and that the following day
they were to play Eastern Pro-
vince.
It is with deep regret that North

Eastern Transvaal was not told
about this development, which
was decided upon without the con-
cern of the delegates who agreed
to have all matches played over a
day and a half. The captain of the
North Eastern Transvaal was told
by Mr. Xaba at 5.40 p.m, that the
match would end the same day at
7 p.rn. This information was cir-
culated to all provinces towards
the end of the day save Transvaal
who Were told before the match.
All provinces decided W leave

the field at 6.30 p.m. as agreed in
the last meeting and tournament
ended that day because after that
Eastern Province and Griqualand
West forfeited points to the Trans-
vaal.

Since the inception of the South
African Bantu Cricket Board in
1932 the officials were Messrs. H.
Masiza (president). Rev. Xaba
vice-president, Zwide vice-presi-
dent, D. Denalane (secretary) and
Msikinya (asst. secretary). There
is nothing tangible to prove the
worth of the present officials.
Financially th~ board is as poor as

over.

= •
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Mr. P. G~ Tyobeka, shown above,
is a veteran ruggertte. He is also a
keen tennis p)a.ycr. He holds an
official position both in the rugby and
ennis committees in Johannesburg.
The Sundown L.T.C. that went 011 a
tour (0 the Cape recently received
his SUppOI·t. Mr. Tyobeka's home is
at Queenstown. He is II. keen writer
and reader of Bantu newspapers.

Pretoria's New
Association
Badly Run 200 Quality Shaves from

ONE
COLcATE

SHAVE STICK
for 1/3

In ,,1937 Pretoria' and District
Bantu Football Association! was
established. It went on until 1942
when a split was eminent, but
did. not' materialise. In .1946 Pre-
toria and District ; African Foot-
ball Association, ...Was, formed by
a few clubs. This asociation ex-
panded up to fifty clubs in 1950
divided into four groups. The fifty
clubs compete on four grounds,
and due to its infancy: the
management has many loopholes
to' be levelled.
The two main obstacles con-

fronting the progress of the
association are (a) shortage of
grounds; and (b) poor manage-
ment of the association.
My candid advice to the

officials of "th is association to run
it properly is to visit bigger asso-
ciations with more experience
and advanced management for
tips.
This advice, if followed, will

blot out bad elements prevailing
in the association.

-A. Dubazana,

Ama·Afrika kuyo
8sezlbonele ukuthi I

yonke
" 77 "

indawo
Imbiza

SLEEEP fOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND'S

TEETHING & SOOTHING
POWDERS.Pretoria.

give happy

days and peace-

ful nights_

Per Box 1/6

Per Post 1/8

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye .sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eve strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames Just
arrived.

, Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71. Lovedav Slrl'«-t (hl'tWt'l'll Jt'llllt
and RI'cl' Street l, JOJIANNESRllRC.,
:11111at 114. Jcppe St. 011' Diagonal SI.

Hyland's "Lactagogue" enriches
mother's milk. Per Bottle, 5/-; Per
Post, 6/.,
Country customers write now! Sold

cverywh a-e or direct from:

HYLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.) LTD.

INANI LINCISHISIWE LABA NGU
3/· IBHODLELA LE 8 OZ.

Kodwa Ku •• ylwo Uqobo I "77" Nlengaphamblll,
Utholakala Kuwo Onk. Amakhem ... Nuttolo.

Q_phll. AbultlnalllYo.

300 Commlssioncr Street, Johann~s-
bur,. Phone 24-1490 _

feluna
Piffs

when a woman
(5 Vlot well

She must take care of herself.
Sometimes she has pains,
and feels unhappy. Even
healthy women have to suffer
fro mba d day s, But
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times. They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for women
and girls. They fight against
pains and tiredness, and give
health and happiness to
women.

40 Feiuna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

t:'~luna.
I~Pllls
You can buy them at any store.

"172·'-
RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

ilere you see In miniature one of our
large selection of beatilully Colonre"
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
In your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St.. Johanne.bnr,.

•
ASEPTIC OINTMENT



SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 12/- per 1
year, 6/- six months 3/- three months.
"rite to The Bant-, News Agency
(i'ty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-

"'r.

Miscel1aneous

COIHING EVENTS
M_ONDAY, JI\~UARY 29: A big

boxing- tournament takes place
at the Durhan City Hall. on
l\fonday, January 29. Speedy
Bandes meets Roy Ankaraj, in the
main bout.
TUESDAY. JAXUARY 30: The

'Dc Pilch Black Follies" under
Mr. G. l\1abaso will stage a
cabf'ret show at the Odin Cinema
at 8.15 p.m. They will be support-
ed by Peter Rezant and his }lerry
Black Birds.
THURSDAY. MARCH 1: 1\Ian-

ha ttan Stars of Plmville stage a
show at the Sancouci Theatre.
Film picture- "Scotland Yard."
Investigations will be shown. Film
star, Dolly Rathcbe and Pinoccio,
Blues Crooner will also appear.

~ I

;~
I~IPORTANl' NOTICE ~~

In order to as"bl readers the 8
eh.r,e for Doml'stic adverttse;
!ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths.
etc.) In these columns will now
be Id. per word, and the charge
lor trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please note that no
advertisement will he published
unless cash. postal r-rder or cheque

'Is sent with the advertisement.
All ecrrespendener to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Johanncsburg

MENDI ~lEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
F{JND

CHURCH CHOIR COl\IPE'IlTION
FOR THE MENDI CUP

No Entry Fees
SET PIECES: (a) Sekepe sa Mendi;

(b) Salila Sonke; (c) English or
Vern acular Song: Optional.

PARTICULARS
675 - 27 - 1 - 51 l. Entries for the above competition

are invilE.d ~rom aU church choirs
in the Rand.

2. Competent and well-known adju-
dicators will be provided by the
Committee.

3. The Elimination Concert will be
held at the Sophiatown Methodist
Churr-h Hall on Saturday the 17th
February 1951 at 2.00 p.m,

4. The Winning choirs will perform
at the Mendi Anniversary
on Sunday 25th February, 1951,
at the Bantu Sports Club Grounds,
where the trophy Will be presented.

5. Full particulars and Entry Forms
may be obtained at the Managers's
office Bantu Sports Club. Von
Weilligh St. South, Johannesburg.
Those desirous to enter, please
contact Mr. D. R. Twala.-H. G.
MPITSO, Hon. General ~ecretary.

x-10-2.

In Memoriam
BAHOLO.- In loving memorv of our
dear mother who passed away at
Onerdvk School, Boehem Districton the 31st January 1949. Sadlv
missed by her daughters; Molatelo.
Mpololo. Mmakoma, Mabawera and
son Kgomo Vincent.

SITUATIONS VACANT

AGENTS tor t1l.e Bantu World are
wanted at R Y M I E R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.
BURG. Good commission paid tOl
spare-time work. Residents. only of
these towns should apply. For full
pArticulars write to:

The Manaler,
Baatu New. A,ency,
Bos 6663,

~ohanne.bur ...
't.C

SPRAY PAINTER.-Immediately re-
quired a qualified Non-European
Spray Painter. Top wages for the
right man. x-17-1

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10.000 pairs of trousers

in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(Maytcx) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

MODDERPOORT PRACTISING
SCHOOL

WANTED for second quarter 1951
Two female teachers and One male.
Must be fully qualified to teach in
both official languages and Sotho
Female teachers with I.T.C. qualifi-
cations will be given preference.
'Teachers should be Anglican. Apply
The Manager, Modderpoor t Prac
tising School. Private Bag, P. O.
~odderpoort. O. F. S.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6

£7. ios. Od., NO.7 £8. lOs. Od:, No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New
arr. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od.. Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods weil packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg.

x-12-5_51

x - 10 - 2

WANTED._ A real Christian NUrsing
Assistant with Hospital Certificate
wanted for a small Clinic near
White River, f'rom 1~( Februarv
1(151.Apply to Rev. M. Bvrrno, P.O
Box 8 White River Tv!. .

676-27-1-51

TJGERKLOOF have vacancies for
Tenders and LeatherwOl ker s (or four
;vear~ course commencing 1951.

'" Special reduced fees. Candidate.<
ml!st .have St~ndard Six.-Apply tn
I::~Anc!'p.al. ] T~l(erkloot Institution.

~~qo., C'.P.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglc-Amerlcan Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays, Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

x-27-1-
SOUTH A~RICAN NA'lIVE, COLLEGI,
Application are invited for the post

of SENIOR LECTURER IN BANTU
LANGUAGES, Salary Scale: £550 x
25-£750.

Cost ~f Living Allowance is at pre.
sept paid on the Public Service Scale.
Applicants should have a Senior

Degree, preferably in one of the Bantu
Languages of South Africa
The oost has been advertised as a

Lectureship. but as approval has been
received for the appointment of a
Senior Lecturer, it is being readvertis,
ed.
Applicants should notity the Regis-

trar. South African Native College,
Fort Hare. Alice. immediately of their
intention to apply and ask for appli-
cations forms. X-27.1

BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU,
204 MerUn House, 49 Simmonds Str.,
Johannesburr, is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is in charge.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

material,
Cheapest
Inquire:
Rawbon
burg.

new and second hand.
prices. Pricelists free

Abragam and Liondore, 7,
St-, Ophirton, Johannes-

T.C.

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic,
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quiremcnts from us. Write to:-

ORDER YOUR RUBBER S1'AMJ'S
from us. We make your stamps In
2 days. Con+ar-t Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty:) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
p<'sted to you post free. x-24-3-51

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.o. Box 3067. ·'f'h"nnesburll.
Fortnighlly - T.C.

WM. BOOTH MEMORIAL
BOARDING SCHOOL
The Salvation Army)

Combined Lower and Higher
Primary School. The school is
situated in a healthy climate, and
ideal surroundings. For 1951
accomodation will be available for
Standard IV. V. VII. pupils. Fees
E. Christoffersen, P.O. Salvation.
reasonable. Write to: P. Brigadier

, E. Christoffersen, P.O. Salvation, via
Vryheid, Natal for Prospectus and
further Particulars. x-27-1

BISMA-REX
All persons suffering from Rheu-

matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness arc strongly re,
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brtnas quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rcxall Chemists or 3/- posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-I-9-51

APPROPRIATIONS
"l'IONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
BUILDING MATERIAL CIATION: Ballots drawn for week

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors, ending J<'R1DAY. Wlh JANUARY. 1!l5!.
windows. lime, cement, round poles Ballots for .L5D loan (with suitable
and split poles and other building ~~~~!~~v\: or cash value of £20 in
materials. Prices on application: Johannesburg "D": Share No. 50~9;
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market Share No. 7604.
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone: .Tohaulleshul"f! "E": Share No. E.
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes- 118,213;Share No. F;. 1137()4: Share No
b T C E. 117331: Share No. E. 115763: Share
urg. . No. E. 116881; Share No. E. 220842;

Share No. E. 224507
East Rand: Share No. ERB. 169;

Re-draw Shan' No. ERB. 1579.
Pretoria: Share No. B. IfHI4.
Wcst Rand: Shan' No. 1fJ5n.
JII'lemfolltein 12/1/51: Share No.

G07R
n""e TOWII 12/1 /,,1: Sharr- No 7,.

52r.R5; Share'll" 7.. 5nfjl~:
S"~IT 1';<). n r,IOf,()7: Sharo Nn. n
r,11'~": Sh~,." ~'l. (. 4n51~' Sh 11'(' Nn.
r. 4~a5.1: n"-<iraw Share No C. 4B!lo:

BUFFEL"', PRUIT /10 I\IORGEN PLO'! Re-dr aw Sbn' No. r. 1I~n4h... Dllr1>:11110/1/51: SI>'lrc No. 7r.~3:
ALL PEOPLE who have ooua'rt land t::.h~,.p "n 1026; Share 1'<0. 4~()7: Share
in the above township are required No 7:l4'l
for an 'ntervic",: at 16. New Court r,:"st London 12/1 /51: Share No.
Chambers. 44, Commissioner Street 135M3.
Johanncsburlt· x-27_1 I{rooll,h!l 12/1/51: <;1, rl' ,,"0. 7'i5~

""arl 12/1/,,1' Sf]I1rr 1 C r;. 7?~
P. EliZ:1!Jcth 12/1/51; Slmre No

~15?7
Wor"~\frt' 51l1f;1. S]'olr" N'l 71:''38:

1'1/1/51 flnr Nc:. 72:!77; Itc.drnw
Share No. 74~r,;>

~""'finll II
Balint, fo-r CIj(l loin (wif h .uitahle

,~c'lrit\') or cnsh ""lu( of £Ino
('cone Town 1~/1/51: Shan' No ~ll1
'\ 11 H. J I III tv be made to 24.

"Iht~l'r F;)·,r::: ll'¢ T~nnn S""'e0i:.

FOR SALE

RUFFELSPRUIT to MOR&EN PLOT
FERTILE SOIL. Or iainalry J.:!iOO now
£350. Temporary arr anzomr-nt. En-
quir ies: Hi. New Court Chambers, 44
Commissioner Street. .lohanncshurn

x-27-1

... Cocsiderable number ot fully
P~1d UP sbares III the Bantu Bus
service Limited, II COmpIHlY carryln, on An excellcnt busin«:lls liS
Cl'OOrietors ot 11 Bm Service be-
hn!eft NallccUdd StattoD, Jabavu
and Moroka LocatioDs, all well 88
other Location.. For Further 1lI-
tormatloll apply to the Advertlnr.
"':"""'" --- -- • .1( T_t.. ...__ .......~~·· __
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Kid Snowball, S. A. flyweight
champion, will soon answer to the
question, when he is going to
defend his title. Mr E. Abrahams,
his manager, says that he will
soon start training to defend his
title against Kid Sweetie and if
he beats him, Snowball will meet
Young Jake. Mr Abrahams says:
"Snowball must have a warm-up
fight with Kid Sweetie and if he
beats Sweetie he will meet Young
Jake." Kid Sweetie is contended
No. 1 for the ti tle.

Sports Editor's Postbag:

How The Transvaal Team
Is Chosen

In the "Bantu World" issue of
iDecember 9, Mr. T. Sello launched
a bitter attack on the committee
responsible for the selection of the
selection of the Transvaal repre-
sentative team for the S.A. Tour
narnent.

Mr. Sello accused the said com
mittee of: (1) "Having been in-
tfluenced by other factors than
merits: (ii) that the past and pre-
sent form of S. Sikakane and H.
.Makhonof'ane should have con-
vinced any unbiased man; (ii) that
the tea mhad been selected on
thes team had been selected on
think of M. Molefe__before better
players like S. Itholeng and .T
.Myles was an attempt to leave the
good and take the bad material."
Well, I do not propose to refute

nor confirm the above allegations
I will leave that to the responsible
officials of the T.B.L.T.U. but, as
an experienced follower of Bantu
tennis, I think Mr. Sello is ill-
informed about the method 0'
.selection followed by the Trans-
vaal; that his criticism is as ex
treme as it is unconstructive.

S. Itholeng and M. iMolefe are
undoubtedly, the most spectacular
of the up-and-coming stars, but I
cannot be told that to, publicly
call the former the good and the
latter the bad material is the bes'
way of promoting goodwill spirit
among rising stars. M. Molefe
sualified for the senior division
by winning. the B. division single

-r-'. M. Banyini.

title-an honour which 'has, so far,
escaped many promising players
including Itholeng.

How the Team Is Chosen
Clause (f) of rule 17 of the T.B.

L.T.U.'s constitution and rules, as
amended in 1946, says: "The
Board of Control shall, at its first
<meeting. select from among its
members, a selection committee
which shall consist of one repre-
sentative from each affiliated dis-
trict."
This simply means that the num-

~er of the selection committee
shall be determined by the number
of affiliated districts-an anomal-
ous state of affairs.
Notwithstanding the above men-

tioned clause, all the previous re-
presentative teams were selec~ed
by ballot in a Board meeting
which is composed of president two
Vice-presidents, secretary, assist-
ant-secretary, treasurer and two
representatives from sach affiliated
district-all entitled to one vote.

-Sebataladi

New Tennis Court
for Pretoria

On January 27, the following
events organised by the Lady-
Selborne Tennis Association will
take place:
From 2 p. m. there will be a ce-

remony for the opening of the
new cement court in addition to
the two already existing It has
been erected as <in experiment
and it is hoped that it is the first
of its kind in the Union. The pre-
sentation of trophies of last year's
tournament will also take place.
Tennis players and sports enthusia-
sts are all welcome. The program-
me for the day will be available
from the Sports and Recreation
ffice, as from Thursday after-

noon.
The Chief of Social Welfare and

Recreation will be present to-
gether with other local European
Tennis Players.

Sports Editor's Postbag:

Missed Chances Cost Us
Igiv-cn a chance by out WIcketThe Match keeper at 42 and went on to play
22 runs,
Though it is useless crying ove.

splilt milk, I feel that, had those
two chances been used, the mate)
could have been drawn, this time
in our favour, for the remaininc
batsmen, Langa, Nolutshungu and
Dzana could not have played the
difference.-Captain (NETBCU)

Conference. On
Racial Allairs

8-ABY
BEN

L,.,wek " y~ "P , " goh you "~.m·
on time ••• tells you when it's time to retire.
Baby Ben's two volume alarm control allows
for both lighl and heavy sleepers. Quiet-tick
Baby Ben comes with a plain or luminous dial
thot you con read ill daylight or derknecs, This
and other fine Westclox are on display at your
retailer's. See the whole quality line today!

Transvaal bowlers are undoubt-
edly superb and not unless are
played with determination, concen-
.tration and free movement of the
feet, can their bowling be played.
It is the reverse in - oatting

strength, They lack good opening
batsmen to clean the gloss off the
ball before F. Roro, S. Hashe and
L. Mafongosi, who are batting at
Nos. 4, 5 and 6 respectively, could
come in and play their free
cricket. When the abovementioned
are bowled you can, of couse, ex-
pect anything fram No.7 down
the order.
At Kimberley, my side was dis·

missed for a very low score. The
lowest played between the Pro-
vinces, 51 runs all out.
Transvaal was also in trouble

in their first innings for they lost
'3 of their wickets for 22 runs, and
then our wicket-bearer fumbled a
zood return from me at deep mid-
;ff, which could easily have gn;
F. Roros wicket.
One writer, who seems to have

little idea about first class cricket.
wrote to say Roro played chance
less century, whereas the ball
came from him and he called Iot
a run and returned halfway the
wicket to regain his crease. after.
course. the ball was fumbled by
the wicket-keeper.
Ror6 was batting with Ntshekisa

who was completely at sea against
our fast bowling and was also

,Ke-PARAFINI
e. MOLEM·O
eo.u~ka e(Continued from page 3)

spoke on the Human Element in
Native Administration. His appeal
to remember the human and emo-
tional aspect in the life of the
Bantu in urban areas, their tradi-
tion. their tribal organisation,
their family life and especially
their social isolation and loneli-
ness from which the tribal Bantu
suffer acutely in their new sur-
roundings which have not taken
account of their elementary hu-
man aspirations and desires,
showed a deep and sympathetic in,
sight into Bantu town-life. The
tragedy of this life must b€! attri-
buted to a lack of human conside-
ration due to ignorance in almC'.I_
all arrangements -rnade in urban
areas. The speech of Mr. Prinsloo
deserved far greater publicity
than it received, for it will not lie
cold statistics and logical pro-
grammes that will improve racial
relations but human sympathy and
understanding of all who come in
contact with the Bantu.

The SABRA Conference of this
year was a successful meeting. It
served as an eye-opener to many
who by now thought that the
realisation of apartheid was al-
most an accomplished fact. The
problem now appeared to be of
greater magnitude and its realisa-
tion still in a far more remote dis-
tance than many had dreamed.
For an impartial observer it was

interesting to participate in a
meeting of people who have in
foreign countries the reputation of
not being very well disposed to-
wards the Bantu and to note with
what great sympathy and under-
standing they analysed the prob-
lems. Not a single statement was
made which might have contained
an adverse sentiment towards the
Africans. I' must- state that this
Conference was the rupst scientific
and realistic dtscussion of racial
affairs I eve" attended in this
country.
If white South Africa would

only realise, as the members of
the Pretoria Conference did. that
the racial problerns'of this country
will not be solved at conferences
nor by lengthy discussions in
newspapers, but by sincere sacri-
fices on both sides. the European
as well as the non-European, then
we shall have made a great stride
towards their solution.
-F~ ~.....:" c:,.. .. : ••• ,",. ~..." "II,

T.C.

ICI

....... EHA· MAIONE LE HO· FUTHUMATSA NT~O ~
~

VACUUM ~ Oil COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED

Wise Mother

Mrs. Mhlati knows the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' will kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in his skin,
but it is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
REGD.

R~kltt" Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown._30 232-21_

Kea u lcboha /la u

mpeliile ho cna •••

Ho na le hlaloso e bonolo hobaneng
Dc Witt's Antacid Powder e sebetsang
ka mokhoa 0 kholisang. Har'a metso-

Mohlomong tefo e kholo e fum a- ako kaofeela ea ba bohlale ke seno se
noang ke De Witt's Antacid Powder e qhalang lits'i1a ka bobebe, se leng
tsejoang lefats'eng lohle ke bots'epehi teng. Hona bo felisa lits'ila kaofeela
boo e rorisoang ka bona ke likulane tsa mala ka pe1e. Metsoako e meng
metsoalleng ea tsona. Tumelo ena e ea eona e etsa lebota Ie sireletsaog
hlomiloe metheong e tiileng, hobane mathoko a mala a chesang ke bohloko,
De Witt's Antacid Powder e tsa ka 'me e qhala lits'iJa tsa mala ha ntse
botlalo seo e ts'oanetseng ho se etsa- Ii bokana. Ho tlala moea ka mpeng,
e felisa bohloko ba mala, 'me e 00 bohloko ba pelo. mala a lits'ila ma-
felisa ka pele, e u beha tseleng "a hlaba Ie ho se ikutloe hantle kaofeela
rnatsatsi a thabisang le masiu a pho- Ii inehela morianeng ona 0 lekiloeng
molo e monate. hape 0 ts'epiloeng. Ka he) boloka rekaI~' saese e kholo ea 4 6 'me u fumane ,JJ

I ~ ·,1'f boholo b. ea ~" ,".b'iL

i1Je A~TACI D POWDIT. tr
Neutralises Acid'- Soothes Stomach _ Relievp', Pain.

F.A.2175.

10/3 Buys this strongly made
Wardrobe measuring 3 ft. •
wide.

Monthly
The Wardrobe illustrated ca~bJ <-

be supplied 4 ft. or 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
Lowest prices and easiest terms on
application.

WRITE NOW FOR FREE BILINGUAL
1950 FURNITURE CATALOGUE NO. 55
This 44 page catalogue offers you a
fine variety of good furniture at lowest
cash prices or on easiest of terms .:
Please mention your exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

.UNITED AFRICAN '
FURMISHI"G CO

(Pty). Ltd.

·,f you are
TRAINEDand
OUALIFIED ••

( I \~
t,..-L:!.~YIIUWIll GET
THEM4 'ST MONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it il the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courses. help you to become well
aducated 10 that you may qualify for a better jolt.

Cou" .. III .11 ,ubj,eI, Ifle/llt/I"'I
lludardt IV, Y. VI, vn aIIII VlIL :Tunlot C.rtlfieate, M.trlcal.dee,
AJrleultur., Bookke'piD" La.",I,U, Photo,rlphy, Shorthallll ...
TypewritiD,. AI.. Dr .. om.IrlD, end N•• dlecr.ft (for """'.Dl.

1'0 'I'd IlBGlln.ut, UNIONCOLUO" D.... BW/..
P.O. BOX 1541, IOBANNUBVBG.
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N~ ___
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E.LEVElv· BEAT .BASUTOLAND 5-2•
BASUTO MAKE GOOD

STj-iRT~END BADLY
AFTER A GOOD START, BASUTOLAND LOST 2-5 TO I

.'OHANNESBURG BANTU FOOTBALL ASSOClATlCN AT THf
WEMMER SPORTS GROUND, JOHANNESBUP.G ON SUNOAY
JANUARY 21. THUS THE ARGUMENT WHICH IS A BETTER SIDE
OF THE TWO WAS SETTLED. BASUTOLAND AND J.B.f.fl. ARf
OLD RIVALS AND ON MANY OCCASIONS THf;Y ~'IlET Plr
SOMETHING ALWAYS CROPPED UP TO SPOIL THE MATCH
THE PREVIOUS MATCH LATE LAST YEAR WAS ABANDONE-
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN.

The game had ,,11 the thrills ex-
pected but too exciting to produce
~cod football. Within the first few
minutes Eastl oland front lim
"'1 phk came') I when "Columbia'
easily opened the score for Basu
toland. At this point J.B F.A. had
not shown any dash. Basutoland
had many chances had i' not been
for the goal-keepinq of Kunene.
Basutolands centre-Iorward alsr'
miskicked and had the tcndencv
to wander into th~ middle of th~·
field leaving the J.D.F.A back
free.

On Sunday, January 21, tne
ncwly-clccted Committce of the
"ransvaat Non·European Golf
Union held its first meeting this
year at the B.M.S.C., Eloft Street,
Johannesburg.

Among the items which were
carefully discussed were: corres-
pondence; registration: entries for
the Transvaal K.O. whose venue
is Wynberg, Alexandra; and draft
bye-laws. "Marshal" miskicked tw ice carlv Following is the log to date of
Mr. A. Maqubela presided and but soon settled down and player' :he Tvl. Bantu Cricket Union.

among Committee members were' steadily. His task became much Senior Division: Zone 1
3rd DivisionJ. Nkuna, secretary; Ronnev easier when Dumakudr- backed Rand Leases 15 pis; Madubula

Ditsebe (asst. secretary); P. Q. him. He broke through but was Darkies 15 pts.: Orlando Brotherly Pioneers 20 pts: Orientals 16 pts:
Vundla (vice-president); B. Ran- pulled up for fouling "Oh Ree." 10 pts.: .Jabavu Oltl Boys 10 pts.: Madubula Darkies 10 pts.: Hard
chool, treasurer: M. IV .D. Bookho- Play swung to the Basutoland side Randfontein O. Cash 8 pts.: South Highlanders 7
lane; S. Mnisi: S. S. Bogopana and again "Marshal" broke Senior Division: Zone 2' pts.; Jabavu Old Bovs O.
and H. Vandayar, through. Khethal1g' (Basutoland Orientals 115 pts.: Dobson's XI JABAVU BOYS WIN

The dr ..w for the 1st round goal-keeper) misjudged the shot 13 pts.; Luipaardsvlei 10 pts.: On January 21 Luipaarcsvlei vs.
competition shows that there are and it hit the post and wr.nt in. W.N.T. 5 pts.: Willow.s 2 pts. Jabavu Old Bovs: L'Vlei first
115 entries and 64 for the 2nd Reserve Division: Zone 1 innings 104.. J. Tokwe 39, E. Kana-
round. The starting time is 8.30 After 15 minutes play J.B.F.A. Hard Cash 18 pts.; Rand Leases na 15. and V. Tokwe 11. Katshwa
a.m. full-back under pressure: fouled.1~ pts.; City Deep 8 pts.: Dobson's 3 wickets for 4., Mtule -1 for 36,

A. Mjiyako vs. J. Sethole-8.30 inside the 18-line and b",sutoland XI 5 t P' 5 Old Zibaya 2 for 18.
J was awarded a penalty which was p s.; ioneers PLS., ran 0

a.m.; J. Sedumo vs. T. Mohlala - C b "A" Brotherly 3 pts.; Willows L. pts. Jabavu Old Boys Ist innings
8 netted by" olum ia. " ce equa-
.40 a.m.; J. Nkosi vs. P. Matshabo Reserve D,·v,·s,·on'. lenc 2 162. E. Mandzingana 68. A Ngozilised a little after. Thus at inter-

-8.50 a.m.; D. Tlale vs. J. Mofo- I h ? ' W. Rand ~O pts.,· VillaO'e Maill 23. S. Matodlana 19. L. Mlonzi 12.va the score was ~-~. - ,
keng 9 a.m.; G. Mbuyisa vs. E. Se- 10 pts.; Border 10 pts.: George J. Dlamini 6 for 51, J. Tokwe 2
d ibe-c-S.lf) a.rn.: I. Nkosi vs. S. During the second half Basuto- Goch 5 pts.: Lebanon 5 pts.: Cons. for 38. Jabavu won on the 1st
Lekwete-9.20 a.m.: M. Tshabalala land changed some positions and- Main Reef 0; City Deep "C" O. innings.

vs. W. Lochenberg-9.40 a.m.; M.' that did not help them. J.B.F.A. "==-==~~=~-==-~~-=- -=-::-=-::--:=-=-_---:-;-,;~_-::-;;:~:--:=-_~~_~~:-~~~=V:riAFt•• P,~~~\s-=~-rn~~WlEA:R4.-.
Padi vs. B. Nkuna-9.50 a.m.; P. had revived their reputed svstem 1- PAY _ AS _ YOU _ WEAR • PAY _ AS _ YOU _ WEAR • PAY _ AS _ YOU - WEAR • PAY - AS - YOU - WEAR. •
Msomi vs. L. Shezi-l0 c: m. and Basuto could not cope with it. a:.

10th Tec Dumakude got a pass in a melee ~
R. Ramatho "S. W. T!!elc.nyane-,' in front of the Basutoland goal and ~ .

8.30 a.m.: A. Mkize vs. A. Rakitla hit the cross- bar. He just failed to I
-8.40 a.m.; L. lVIamabolo vs. B. ' ~ather the rebound. Khethang had
Mabena-8.50 a.m., B. Ramatlho to fling himself at the ball to pre
vs. P. Radebe-9 a.rn.; T Masilo vent a goal.
IS. M. Senyarelo-9.10. J. Mguni J.B.F.A. craduallv gained th:-
v, ~ lVIasie-9.20 a.m.: :E:. Ramela nscendcrrcy and Dumakude tool:
vs. -" Lwane -9.30 a.m.; J. Matlo. the ball {rom "Oh Ree' and
gcla vs.~. Malhebola 9.40 a.m.: after escaping "Double Engine"
J. Mgorm vilo vs. J. v( lakazi- scored with a terrific drive. The
9.50 a.m. D. 1. "qale vs. P. Thabede next scorers on the J.B.F.A. were > IX PL.\lXS. ;::;'1'1;[PES
-10 a.m. Matlotlcng and 'Daily Mail." ~ Fawn,
N. Mtyali vs. J. <:;.tev(11s-10.10 Basutoland front line had lost all

a.m.: P. Marokoane vs ~. Magoka its thrust. -os Ree." Makh'obalo •
-10.20 a.m.; A. Dibe vs '\. Motse- and "Double Engmc" exerted
pe-IO.20 a.m., J. Mckone vs. J. themselves' but in vain. as there
Jazz-10.40 a.m.: S. Mas iteLl~ vs. were tOQ many weak points on
S. Bogopane-IO.50 a.m. their side.

S. Masekc vs, P. Swaartz-L ~
a.m.; C. Poo vs. E. Linda-IUO
a.m.; J. Mangwedi vs. A. Mlangeni
__:11.20 a.m.: G. Motau vs. R.
Mohlala-l1.30 a.m.: R. Ditsebc
vs. R. Twala- 11.40 a.m.: 1. Sekano
vs, H. Lediga -11.40 a.rn.; D. Masi-
go vs, G. Mpongwa-12 I=-.m.; A.
Khezwa vs. J. Mdagi--12.10 p.m.;
M. Swaartz vs, D. Mene ng-12.20
p.m.; S. Motshabi vs. C. Ditsie-
12.30 p.m.: J. Gumbi vs. J. Twala-
12.40 p.m.: J. Nkuna VS. F. Dlame
-12.10 p.m.; J. Kabasia vs. W.
Sedu-1 p.rn.; D. Cassell vs. S.
Mokone-1.10; I. Ramela vs. J.
Lethoko-1.20; J. Mancane vs. S.
Ncala-1.50 p.m.: P. Mofokong vs.
N. lVIak~oke-·1.40; J. Mtjali vs. A.
Vento-1.10; S. Hlapo vs. O. Lee-
2 p.rn.: A. Molefe vs. J. Segoatla->
2.10; 1. Sisa vs. R. Nkuta-2.20; J.
Dlengezelo vs. H. Mhlambe-2.30:
A. Matsila vs, L. Harrison=-z.su:
M. Boice vs. A. Hahar.o- 2.50: D.
Peega vs. 1. Kopperdick=-E p.m.:
B. Thema vs. T. Koiteng-3.10.

Golf Committee
Sits at B~M.S'.C~

Biyana Plays
European

Last week. Mr. Nimrod M.
Biyana. former captain of the
East Champ d'Or L.T.C. had a
fortunate opportunity of playing
against a European v.sit or from
Cape Town. Mr. R. Thompson
The match was drawn. Mr.
Thompson took the first set 6· ·-5
and Mr. Biyana won the sec(JI1Q
5-5. The match was played befor=
African arid European spectator:
on the Mine court.
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Restore your ENERGY· with
~ ./ ", J , • ,

7/ehciotl5•

BOURNVIlIl COCOA
You use ., eaerv wIlea
you work. Bu. if '"
drink Boul1l:ville Cocoa,
morning and eveni.1lJ, i'
helps to put back! that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
••Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a ; lb_ tin
- enough to make S6
big cups. .v.y ....
TODAY 1

It GEORGE A D So AUGUST WIN
'BALLROOM .CHAMPIONSHIP AT

BLOEMFONTEIN
Pretoria Players WillTravel With
Box~rs·te Lourenco Marques

Bv M. T. VUSO
Mr. J. P. Mutslla. president of the Pretor a and District Bvntll

Football Ass+c iat.on with his executive. are havmg sleepless nights
t,'y;ng had to make their tour of Lourenco Marques during the
Easter holidays, a success.

Though the Pretoria representatives are not vet announced, the
uossibles are engaged in stiff practices in the forrn of intcr-district
Ir.endly matches. The association has. invited three divisions from
Vereeniging to play what they regard as trial games at the Pclandaba
stadium on February 3 and 4.

It is at these matches that the selectors will have the opportunity
of their final 'sifting.' With every local player fighting to secure a
nlace In the touring side. great soccer should be guaranteed on these
dates.

On Saturday. February 3, a big dance will be given at the
Dougal! Hall in honour of the Vereeniging visitors and the proceeds
,...ill be in aid of the Association's Funds.

Accompanying the soccer tourists will be cight boxers who 1(IIill
take part in a tournament at Lourenco Marques on Sunday March 25.
In an interview with me. Mr Mutsila, who IS in constant

correspondence with the 'Portuguese', said that a rousing welcome
reception is being organised and that Lourenco Marques arc looking
forward to the Uniqn's tourists with great expectations.

----------------

Special Tango: 1st. Mr. H. Geor-
ge and Mis. S August (P. E.) I
2nd Mr J. Ditakc and partner
(E. F. X). 3rd E. Dodzo and part- I
ner (B. F. X.)

The Bantu Ballroom Dancing
Borrd of Control, Bloemfontein
rrganised a competition in the Co-
mmunity Hall on Tuesday, Janua-
'Y 16. The adjudicators were Mr I

i.id Mrs C AdendorfI. Tennl·s Board
The novices section had three I

competitors 1st. Mr J. van He~r~ Meels To-day
den and partner; 2nd. Mr Z. Patlland partner: 3rd Mr A. van del' Thee Transvaal Bantu Lawn
Byl and partner. ITennis Un;o~ Board meets at the
Amateurs: 1st. Mr. A. Tladi and B.M.S.C. on :'aturday January 27

oartnsr 2nd Mr P. Mokhcthi and at 2.30 p.m. The agenda is aSJ
partner. ' follows: min ..tes: correspondence.
Champions: 1st. Mr H. George manager's team report on S.A.

and Miss S· August (Port Eliza- tourney held at East London last
both) 2nd. Mr. J. Ditake and part- year; delegates' report: wind!nll;
ner (Bloemfontein) 3rd Mr E. DO-I up matters for annual meeting
dzo and partner (Bloemfontein). and. general.

-By Fulcrum.

Rand Leases-Madubula Darkies
Tie On log

Mr. Frank Roro f"nh n or

Transvaal Cricket Team whose
superior skill in the game and com-
petent lr-adersntn was principally
respensible for the Transvaa l win.
ning the N.R·C. Trophy ill Kimberley
on January 3. 1951. He was one of
the players who scored century and 1'1'-
"'c't'en =r ir cs. iUr. Porn i, (.~wcu-
known sportsman on the Rand. He
comes from Kimber lev.

Boxers Want Tille
Fights

meet Wally Thompson. SA. wel-
terweight title holder for his
crown; Jacob Ntuli (Young Jake)
will either fight Young Villain
bantams or Kid SnowbalL fly
weight champion of S.A. Enock
Mashinini will challenge the
lightweight champion One Round
Homicide Hank for his title.
Benny Singh's opening- boxing

promotion lakes place at the Dur-
ban City Hall on Monday. Speedy
Bandes vs. Roy Ankarah, and
attar active supporting bcuts.

Tvl.
Manager-tr amer E. P. Gwambe.

is making arrangements to get
three fighters from hIS Orlando
stable engaged in title bouts as
early as possible this year. If all
goes well. the date will be Febru-
arv 17 at the Durban City Hall.
Simon "Greb" Mtimkulu will

W. Rand Tennis
In the continuation of the West

Rand 3rd round fixtures of the
"B" division, Roodepoort "C,· beat SIMMER AND JACK MATCH
Durban Deep "B" by 39 games. On Sunday. January 28, the

This Sunday. Roodepoort "B" vs Orlando L.T.C. plays a friendly
Roodepoort "C" at Roodepoort. match against Simmer and Jack.
Time 10 a.m. Winners will meet near Gerrn.s+cn at the latters'
Madubula Darkies lOB" at West courts. Orlando. it will be remem-
Rand in the final match of the 3rd bored .. has the Rand's leading
round. ! players.
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I • rROPICAL SUITS FROM

5.
For that
man-about-town
appearance tryTFROM

Sportscoat

Brown , nJ UC! and G rev

£6-17 ...6
-TROUSERSa:

c:(

; wonsrnns, rrors.v-xs. SPORTS
I In (;J'('y". Fuwn , BrO\\11. Blue. Light

1311(e [111<1G rccn
::l
Q
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~ .SPORTS COATS
c:(I 'rnOI)[('AL~. (,HE(,K~, 'nnmns,
'> HEnUINGHOXE. DIAGO.:-.ALS
c:( "Flap Pockets" Half LincU.
A. ,\Il Colours

, .

ESHILLINGS

WEEKLYFROM

OR

£1 Suit

• FROM

pr. !rouscrs
3 Shirts'

a:
c:(
w
~ BmnSEYE. Pl}-,-lTEAnS. CHECKS,
I C'llAl,l,};THIPE. STHIPES;.Pld.IX

::::I Single n11(\ Double Breasted
Q An Colours
>
I

• SUITS PER

UJ-e,

E

MONTH =
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'VEIGHT·_ I

Leat:~~~SKindS I
~

I Miscellaneous CI~thing

• FROM 3/- WEEKLY.

p Also Sox, Tics. Shoes,
l.'ndcrwear

FROM

• L>
c:(
CI.

montlily or ru)eekly.

•

PY.1A)IAS • rXDERWEAH • 8HIRTS

(Sport!'. G111dnf'C'k, Trub('ni;:('d Long and

Short S]ce\'ed) • SlTITS • SPORTS SUITS
TBOlT: ..mnS • SHOES. '1'[ ES _ soxs

Call now it's easy to open an Account

WE TRUSTNEW YEAR YOUa:
c:(
L!.l

3:,
::l
Q
>
I

UJ
c:(

f
>ex:
CI.

E 1951 Pay a small deposit, take the goods
away and pay the balance off either

5/- weeJdy

FURNITURE Schemes

Latest Drape
ON EASY' TERMS
"SUPER SCHE1\1ES"

.6 pieces [ro m
weekly

:NO REFERENCES NECESSARYs Clothing

Sports Coat
pro Trousers

2 Shirts
Sox and Ties

all for
6/- weekly

2 pairs for

CALl.
TO-DAY

"<w
~
I
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Q
>
I

UJ
c:(,
>
c:(
CI.

• Small Deposit

• Solid Furniture

• Free Delivery
1 Suit
3 Shirts

,Soxs, Ties
and Shoes
all for

8/- weekly

ElIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJlIlIIJlllllIIIIlllllllIIIJlIlIlIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIIIIllli,
• Free Storage

• Easv Terms
AS AN -<o
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. YOU ARE ~ -<~ §

~ ~ I- I :.:-iENTITLED I:
~TO CREDIT; g
~! I I
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PAY ~- AS - YOU -- WEAR • PAY - AS - YOU - WEAR • =

"X.B. Call to-
dav between 8
a.m. and 6 p.m.
Open during

HONEST
•

MANLunch Hours" r1:1:
c:(
w
~,
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Q
>
I

UJ
c:(,
>
c:(
c.

THE FOLLO\VING FRO:\1 5/- \YEEKLY
Che3terfields, Sl \ldio Suites, Dining Room Suite:'.:, Dl'UH
antI l\Ialtref'i'(,'-" Stol'es, Beclroolll Suites. KItchen
Silites.

CALL
NOW

PAY - AS - YOU - WEAR • PAY - AS - YOU - WEAR •
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